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SPARTANBURG, S. C.
PART ANBURG , April 22.-Specia l: When
a n e w ~ paper ma u lltarts out on a s pecial
expedition he will see m a n y tbin l!'s,
wheth er be k eeps bis eye open o r not.
How mu cb be will see d epend s II great deal
on the route he t a ke and whethpr or not
be Sfe wbat is to be seen. Wben l'b e
ews a nd Couri er se nt its s pecial travellin g corresponaent to 'ee wb a t th er e was
t o be .eeu in ::)oa rtanburg be s bould bave
bad several assistaut., al ong witb bim to
belp bim look.
Tb e Journey t o partanburg comm enced
witb a rath er unuma l a.nd wonderful slgb t
t o Th e News and Couri('r man , and man y
m ore wonderful tbin gs were se8n before
t be journey was completed . Thi~ firs t
wondereul si ~ h t turned o ut to be only a
s unri ~ e. hut t blS wa'> a remarkablesi!Zh t to
one whose ex pprience bas been t ha t t he
tim e us ually nl'ces 'ary for g azin g at tb is
spectacle cll.n be mucb more profita bly employed. A trio to S par t anburg is certainl y
trll.vell inl!' in tile ri!!!bt direction to Fee
wonderful tbing~ , and somet hing of wh a t
WII S seen will perhaps interest and cert ain ly will surpnse m any South Ca ro linians. It ~bllll l)e tbe steady purpose of
the writer to dea l with facts and fi gures,
a nd tb~y will !lurely s peak for tb emselves
bere. Svartaoburg. by virtue of bel' Olvn
real wortb and by tile personal prefer en ces of her leadinlC citizens, needs not the
~ mall exal!:gerations or high suunding ad jectives to bols ter up b el' s uccesses, and
these sh all be dis pensed with. Th e di gnity a nd influen ce of the work s he has
done are the hera lds of her fame, and if
tbe~e, ber.iu t meed! can he fa irly, trutb ft:llv and impa rtia ly sbown, tb ey wi ll
need no added words to record ber place
in tb e rush ot to-day for power , pOSition
and bonor.
It will be n o easy task to do t his as it
should be don e. W ere this article properly written it would tell of a land and of
a people whose heritage was noble a nd
blessed a nd whose work had been we ll
done. It would tell of a place iu outb
Caro lina where the hills were bigh and t be
s kt e wer e clea r ; it would tell of a lan d
wbpre tbe peop le who bad hUilt tb e larlSest
factories in tbe South bad placed by them
institutions of learnin~ that were second
t o n one in our o wn Soutbland aud that
were the equals of those tbat are anywh er e
to be een; it would tell of constant and
strong e ndea vor, of fortitude and couralle,
of tbe success that had crowned t his strivinll and of tbe homes tbat have nurtured
and sent forth t bese sons and da uJl:b t ers
wh ose work- not without its hardships-

had yielded to t he m t he rewards that alValt
earn est endeavor.
A PREPARATORY STATEMENT.
It will be im po sib le in wb a t will be said
to g ive ch ,~ e attenti on t o th e m a ny details .
th a t are u su a lly car efuil y o bserved in s uch
a rt icles. T his i t be case, no t beca use t he
wri ter does no t inte nd g iviug tb e g reatest
c~ re to bis work , nor is i t beca use he intend s tba t it s ba ll be in co mplete. One
reason for omitting man y of the u sual details i s t hat s uc b enumer a ti on of s mall
t bings i en tirely unn ecessar y in reconnting tb e 'Io!rowth of a city t hat can show_
uch a record a' par tan burg can, a nd a l-o
for tb e fur th er fact t hat uch r ecita l wou ld
weak en t be strength o f wha t can and w ill
be aid. As well s peak of Cresar as ., Mr
Cresar," as to t bink. t na t t he dig nity and
trengtb of S par tan aC lli evement and ucce s need s uch frail support as tb e tedIOUS
r ecital of petty details. And so. cra v ing
t he cha rita hle cril,i cis m of those who may
differ in t bis a pect o f t he ca e, lind witb
t be as Ul'lLn ce t hat it h a ll be t he effort of
the writer t o leave no t hin~ un aid tbat
s bould be s poken , be ad dre ses bimself to
tb e importan t bu t pleasin g task tbat IS be[ore blm.
A w ORD TO THE WI 'E-" PARTA ' BURG."
In s pite of all t hat has been said so fa r,
man y who bave never been t o S partanburg
may t hink th a t your corres pondent, in
wb at be s ball ha ve t o say, will exercise one
o f t be privilege u ua lly !lr.cred lted to
new paper men hy age uerou but ign orant
publi c Wh <n David uttered bi hasty rem ark that "all men wer e liars" he made
no specia l men tion of nelVspaper men,
eith er one way or tb e other, and with this
. t a t emen t th e pre pnt scribe is con t ent to
proceed. Tb ese reflections occurred most
n atura lly at t his poin t and one is reminded
of wb a t t he little boy aid to his mother
wben he heard an evangeli t preaching of
the gl orl e of th e N ew J eru a lem . The
lit tle fellow Ii ten ed t o t be rb a psody and
th e word paintmg of t he enthusiastic
speaker for so me t ime, then , leaning over,
be wbi spered: " Ma mma, is bean advance
agent ?" If telling ot t b e cotton, iron Ilnd
otb er mill s and factor ies, of the male and
fem ale college a nd ~c hools, of the business
hou es, bank s and financial institutionsJ
of the gold. iron, m arble, monazite ana
otber miner a l deposi ts, of th e fertI le land s
and health-givin g climate, of a county full
of flouri , hinl!: town s and of a people that
lire worthy o f all tb ese-if tellin g of these
t bin gs mak es anyone compa re the writer
t o a u "adva nce agent," t hen h he content
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to be so considered , These are eome of the ,
ST EPPIN G STON E ,
thiugs that must be told at th e pl'o per time
Evel'ythillg we nt ol) quietly and s mootbly
and it is boped thdt notblD g will be said
for som e time and in 1831 the town of parthat will .. be a s tedious as a twice-told tale,
tan burg was !nc!lrporate? und er d!1e provexing tbe dull ear o[ a drowsy mall ,"
cess of law, ThiS conditIOn of affairs continued, with the u Sllal village life of a
A BRA CE OF POIN'I'EHS,
qui et but grOwing town, until a cbange
wa ' necessary, In 1880 tbe town had grown
Spart anburg is d~stllwd by it commerso mucb and its perman ent and continued
cial position and by its commercial growth
progre~s
was of sucb certainty and imand imoortance to he the gate ci~y of
portan ce that by Act of tbe Legislata're
Soutb Carolina, when the growth th a~ hl'l'
It wa ' incorporated as Ii city. Prior
business energy bas inaugurated exteud s
to this tim e wbile its growtb had not heen
all over our ~tate, Tb e rea~ on s for this
rapII"! it bad been steady , Foundatious
statement, will be obvIOUS in the course ut
ha d been'laio for large hu s ines~ expan~lon
thiS arUcle and tbelr result will be seen
lind development and , pel'haps almost un in a very few yeal", especially wben tbe
conscioubly, tb e new era ~lowly unfolded
era 01 prosperity tbat tbe country is waititself and the renaissance hega n, Tbe
ing tor, and t1lat Spartanburg IS r eady for ,
"tavern" was rent-ed for otber purposes
sets in, Spartanburg can to· day lll.'1k e a
and the mod ern botel took its place. The
I'howina: in many re pects tbat cannot be
hlack mito hops were conlin ed to narduplicated by citie witb five times her
rower
lines and iron works commenced
popUlation, Tbe facts and fi gures to subIwing np . Larger stores \~re bUIlt as cot,stautiate t,his statement, will be given later
ton mill s commt-nced gettlO~ thicker and
on, when it will be seen that tbe ahove comtb e huzz of whirling wlJeels lured man v
pari on HI a very mild one,
from rar and near, Wilen a store was to
be built tb e u sual pile ' of lumber and
SOME A ' 'lENT HISTORY,
bri c k were to be een, but in different
The territory now rormin~ SI?artanburg
quantities, and tb ey came not from the
County was, before the dlvi 'lOn of tb e
former direction s. Brick, iron, ntone and
(Jarolinas, a part of Craven (Jounty, Nortb
plut.e gla s were where none nad been
Carolina, Nearly one hundred years ago,
before} and the necessary wood ~urk was
in 1798, wben ~ontb Carolina was laid off
sent [rom planlOg and mouldmg mills,
into districts, the present boundarie of
pressed, titted and ready to go up with the
~partanburg (Jounty , tben called Spart anhuiJding,
•
burg District, were laid off, It is not
~arly in tbe hIstory of ~oartanburj;t tbe
known by what peculiar in spiration tbe
people of the town seem to bave realized
name of Craven County was forever laid
tb e Importance of educational institutions
aside and tbe more appr.,priate one of
and tbi . interest has never flagged nor vaSpartanburg was given in t ead. Tbere is
ried, Tbpir zeal in this diJ'ection has kept
no legend nor story to explain tbi s but the
steady and uniform pace wirb the growth
career of Morgan, tbe names of King's
of every otber important cons ideration and
Mountain and Cowpens, 8S well as tbe retbIs bas been one of tbe greatest factors in
cord of 8. more recent pas t show tbat no
building up Spartanburg, Only a brief
legeud is needed, no furtber story n eeds to
mention must bere -:all the att"ntJon of
be told,
outsider, to this commen(lable spiri&, as
. Tbere is an interesting refel'ence to
fulll'!' reference sball be made later on to it
;:,pllrtanburg as it was in 1802 found in
in all of its vast importance, It is enoult(h
Mill's Statistics of Soutb (Jarohna, Speakjust here to empbasize tbe fact that tbi ..
ing of tbe ~ize of the ~ ettlement at tbat
attpntion to the all·importaat question of
titne, be. says: "Spartanburg now bRS
education marKed 1!IJe liVe<; of tbese people
twentY'~lx bouses," He made no s pecial
always and that the work done kept step
report concernin~ tbe number of inbabifrom year to year with ~partanburg's
t,ants at tbat period, but iz; 1825 the popugrowth in evet'y direction.
lation of tbe place was s aid to be not over
SO)fE FACTS AND FIGURES.
eigbt hundred, Tbe quaint and curious
old Palmetto Hotel, whlcb is standing in
It is a very striking tact that while the
Main street, mu ' t bave been one of tbe
marked I1:rowth of Spartanburg com" twenty-six houses" r eferred ' to in 180B.
menced about 1880, each successive decadIt is a lonely and isolated looking piece of
has shown a greater comparative increllse
arcbitecture, differing decidedly lrQUl
tban wa s ever s hown before. In IRaO the
every otber buiJrling near it, but witb tbe
population of Spartaubur/Ot was tbree tbou- '
striking appearance given it by it great
and t,VO hundred and eighty-five ; in 18lla
age and coneequent dignity, It was a
tbe cen su s showeo a pO!lnlation of fivO
great place in Its day and many formal
thouaand five hundred and fifty, an Ingatherings were beld and stately miunets
~!,ea se of nearly 100 per cent in ten years,
,!ere danced witbin its portals in tbe days
1 he cen us of 1893 fix.d the number of in that are not, To·day it stands with its
habitants at tbat time at ei~hty-three
boary and dust covered memories, bInding
hundred a!ld fifty, an increase of over 50
the present and tbe past and incident-ally
per cent ill three years, This sbows a
speaking vnlumes for tbe fine record of
~ro;vth that IS remarkable llnd the strikSpartan burg,
mg and gratifying part of it all i, tbat de-

WIlTT NF.Y

cidedly tbe mos t rapid growth has been
d Ul'in/l tIIle past few years, This fact will
be appreCiated and the real strengtb of
tbis growtb will b e better sl!en wben it is
remembered that Juring thi s ve ry period
the entire country has felt, its :;::rea te· t
fiuancial df'pl'es~ion . Since 1893 no cens u '
ha s b een tak en , but CAretul estimates,
ba -"d on conditiun s t bat do actuall y exi st,
sbow con clu siv!'ly tbat til e p" esen t pop
ulation is not less than ten thou sand ,
If only tOO same rapid Ilrowtll sin ce
1890 had been maintained, ten t housand
inllabltanrs would be iDi'ide th e mRl-k. bu t
this impetu ba ' been materi a ll y in c reased
by new manufacturing and otb er enterprises that would of th e m ~ elv es brin g new
settler to the citv.
.
It is a further {act tha t ne w bou 'e ' arc
being built in every partof tbe citv Tb ere
was not a portion of the city vi si t"d bV
your corre pond~nt , aud be saw t he lll a ll,
that dHI n ot have a new home or cott a ge
goinj!: up, Tn is is a I'ather unusual condition of affair~ , but it tells ot teatlv and
cont.inued g rowth, Five years ago, when
bar room .. paid heavy tAXI'S to tb e munic ipal governments, th e tota l aunu al receipt
paid to Spartanburg's Gity t reasUL'er
'Ilnounted to 1 ,900. Of the amollnt·_ 000
was rect:iv~d from liquor li censes. i'he
receipts of tb e city trea 'nry of ~pal' tltn
hur~ fOl' I.be pa t year were ..35,000, au in crease oi over 100 oer cent in fiv ~ years.
From Jauual'y to Decemher 31, ' 94, to e
revenue of tll" Sontlwrn Railway alotH', at
~l)art,anbt1rK. fl'om freights and pa S~f'll!H' r
servi ce HI110LLuteo t.o ~)I, 233 93. Of t hi s
amount t he passen!(er rece ip t~ wel'e
60,400 56, leaving Il balance ot ~0,76i 37,

ru!f.uS,
Youl·· correspond ent r egrets that he could
not receive a imilal' statement from all
the railroad s, bu t thi s IVa impo' sible,
SP ARTA N S RG,

'l'he "City of t he partan s," s o well
kn own h e.r ond th e hord ers o f outh Cal'olina , ha;. a lways been fortunate in m a ny
t hings. It was good for tun e that located
'ber III o ut!:; CarollD a w Ilen old Craven
County was di s me mbel'pd , a nd it was good
lortun e t,bat cha n ed b el' nam e so very
nppro pl'iutely. It was certainly good forwn e th at located tb e site of tb e citv in tb e
f!lit'e~t part of a t CJ'ritority th a t for 'natnral
advan t ages has n o su peri or. Mineral deposits abound a ll over th e connty; celebrated mineral water ' are in Avery bection
of bel' hordel's ; watel' power, coming from
higb alti t ud es, is plen tiful: 672,000 fertile
acrps are includ ed 111 hrr area, and witbin
the 1,000 q uare mil e of hel' county lin!;s
is a population or ov.er 60,000 o ul . Tile city
is hUllton a lmo t a ' m a ul' bills as is Rome,
and iii green -wall ed by slopes coming
down from tbe hase of t b e beau t i ful BI u e
Bidge Mo untain s. 'l'h e climate preserves
an eq ua bl e tempera ture t b e year round.
aud ' it is rnre in s ummer t hat tbe ni{(hts
are bot, Tbe air come fre h and bracing
from t.h e mountains, and in July, August
and Se ptember tbis g rea t bl eSSing is fully
and ge nui nell' appreciated.
And now, in tbe ye,U' tha t have pa- sed,
t.h e ' pm'tan peopl e have proved themselve
wort b y iu every respect of tbese g rea t natural advllntage, Manufacturill g industl' ies, second to none that can an ywh ere b e
fOl1l1d , a re pl entiful, and their sll ece i
sn ch that tor years practical millll;len
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f.rom older manufacturiug districts have
been sent officially to inspe9t these Spartanburg factories. Tboroughly equipped
educational institution that bpar, in
every department, tbe stam p of genuine
merit and worth, that are bandso me in
the size nnd beauty of their a rcbltectural
designs and that are managed by officers
whose ability and talent bave made tbese
institutions the pride of our State, flourish
among the people who e tablisbed them,
The bURine s intere ·ts of tbe city, as will
be sbown later on, are of unusual dignity
and importance, and tbe banks, tores,
cburches and homes that will contlDue to
rise around these larger e tabli bments testify, as nothing else can, to tbe spirit of
progres and to the ambition and succes
of the people of partan burg.
OME ATTRACTION .

Spartanburg i located in the Piedmont
belt and tbe city is built on one of t be bigb
plateaus near the Blue Ridge Mountains,
and is 1,020 feet above tbe level of the ea.
It hilS hand ome sto res and bu iness
houses, and tbese are every yenr made
larger and more attractive. The character
of tbe people differ in ome respects from
wbat is usually een in Soutbern cities,
thoull;h Southern traits, babits and characteristics decidedly predominate. The
blending of the old and new i:3outb is'seen
here to the greatest advantall;e. The ·::>partans are loyal and true to every tradition
and hope of the past, as might be expected
of a people whose intrepid and hardy valor
antedntes Revolutionary doys and goe
back to Colonial time . In manufacturmg
interests the new South has here its headquarters, and In eats of leorning where
do we find greater promi e of the thingB
that now ore ond that are to be tban in
those that litt t hem elve in her domain
and who e widening influence is felt more
and more every year ? The business men
of Spa;rtanbru'g seem, to a casual observer,
to remember how the treets of Jerusalem
were kept clean. If this remark be somewhat obscure, tho e whose intere t or curiosity may proml?t them to do so may find
other characteristic of the Spartanburg
business meu by reterl'ing to the 4th cbaptel' of 1st The salonian and to t be last
part of the 10tb and tbe first part of 11th
verses.
Tbe business m en of Spartanburg know
how to manage their business atJ'nirs uc~
cessiully, aud your correspondent wa
amazed at the quality of mercbandise kept
in their stores. Tbe very finest grade of
goods in every department were ke[)t in
the leading stores, and t he fact that Spartanburg has a home market for uch a
hia-h class of goods means a great deal.
In nearly every town or city, large or
small, the prettiest hom as are1 generally
to be found in certain streets or in a certain section. With Spartanburg homes
this is not the case. In any direction!
wherever on ' may wandel', beautifll
home are to be seen,' i'bese homes are
numerous and attractive. Your COL'l'e-

spondent does not recall that he has ever
seen more beautiful and attractive homes
tban are to be seen in and around Spartanburg.
. A striking feature t.hat will impress
Itself upon the stranger is that, unlike
many otber cities, more moner has been
pent in beautifymg and ad OrDlnjl; elegant
and attractive homes in Spartanburg than
has been put into splendid DlacE' of busine s . The business houses are very large
and commodious and some are as handsome as can be found in very large cjties
but the greatest care and interest eems to
centre around the bome. The writer '!Vas
mucb impres ed with tbi and tllougbt
tbat it explained to a great extent why
ucb sigual success hud crowned the larlle
undertakings of tbese
portan-Carollnian. The greatest attractlOus of tbese
homes were to be found witbin thE'ir doors
and around tbeir beartbRtones. Your correspondent was a guest at several of tbese
homes. wbere friendsbip and ho pitality
in welcomine union courteouslv ministered unto blm and contributed so mucb
to bis pleasure.
In peaking of tb c attractions of Spartanburg tbi partIcular part of the subject cannot be dismi ssed witllout a brief
allusion to one of her !(reatE'st attractiOIJ!:o.
Spartanburg is, and bas beenb famous for
bel' women , from brave Mrs iIlard, who
galloped a hOl'se man.v mile~ at nilzht to
warn tbe Americans of a Britisb attack, to
her fair and weeter dat.ghter~ of to-dav
who sometimes fail to warn young Ameri:
cans of a danger far more insidious and
oftwti mes more fatal.
IMPORTANT CO "RrOERATIONS.

Communities resemble individuals in
many respects, perhaps because they represent tbe concentrated o~inions and desire o[ their citizens. There are many
thing involving mucb of great import to
any community that are lightly tnoullbt
of IV hen possessed, but that are earnestly
desired wben mi in~. Spartanburg bas
nearly all of these indIspensables and they
are thoJ:oughly appreciated and are valued
at tbeir true worth. 'l'here is no city in the
South with a health record tbat surpasses
that of Spartanburll;, a nd quite a variety
of causes are responsible for tbis enviable
reputatiou. Tbe pure and healtb-giving
breeze of the Blue Ridge Monntains
sWt!ep the city from one end to the other
durin g the entire ummel' and drive away
heat and disease.
Tbe climate i s superb and t he natural
drainage of the city is of the finest kind.
Miasma and malaria have no chance for a
bare foothold even, and llever did a city
have a fin er supply of pure water. 'l'be celebrated Glenn Spring mineral water is on
draught all over tbe city, tres h from the adjacent springs~ and tbe Garrett Springs
mineral water is snpplied by a regular
y tem of water-works. Tbe climate in
winter Is n ever severe, in the summer tbe
mountain breezes blow fresh and free all
day and keep the nigbt cool, and in the

(aU montbs the Tery perfeetion of our unsurpassed ~uthern climate is seen and
enjoyed. Tbe South iii the finest country
in the world and Spartanburg mayor may
not be the exact spot where tbe garden of
Eden was located, but it I S not very far
from. the original location.
MODERN CO VENlEN CE .

£partanburg has adapted for her own
use nearly all of the late inventions for
economy of tl one and for bousehold con venience and comfort. Gas and electric light
companies do a thriving bustnes , and tb.e
stores resid ences and treets are beautifully hghted. "rhe bouses that are now
beine: built, and also those that h ave been
erected during t he pa t few years, can be
fuBy equipped witb gas, ~Iectric ligbt,
stea.m beat. water-worss; 1n fact, everytbing that is now necessary for ~b~ greatest
convenience and complete furDlShlnl1' of the
home or place of bu ine S.
As has been before stated, Garrett
Spring mineral water is supplied by water
pipes direct from tbe sJ;>l'lng and a large
supply of pure 1pountam water come
from never failing streams. The water
supply for fire purpo~es is very larl(e and
has always been largel yi n exces~ of all demands. \VlLter metors. lawu spri nKler
and fountains are supplieil witb water
from tbe city water-work@, and the
beautiful blue grass spen in. 0 many
lovely yards i kept fresh and g l'een from
these fountain s and prinklers. One of tbe
mrgest ana per hap the most convenient
telephone exchaNges in the St.ate is in operation at Spartanburg . The subscribers
in the city are nsmerous !lnd the instru·
ments are to be found lD nearl y evprf
home and bu~iness bouse in tbe city. 'l'he
system i a f.Ir~t·cla s one and ha always
given satisfaction in its management aud
equipment. Tbe telephone liues radiate from Spartanburg a a centre a ll over
the countv. connectiug wi th Glenn
Sorinlls, Gaffn ey. Clifton. Pacolet, Cowpi>us, Glendale, Fingerville, edar ,pring,
Woodrulr, Fairmont, Reidville, Welford,
i'ucIOpau , Duncan' and Moore' s. 'l'he
Spartanburg "~xcbauge connects al 0 wi t h
the Greenville Exchange, a convenience
appreciat.ed and en joy~d by botb of these
cities.
Without fl1l'ther enum eration it will be
seen by tbi In-ief summary that in the e
little tbin gs of great importance pm·tanburg can well afford to be content and " let
the morl'Ow take tbough t for tbe th ings of
itself."
RA ILHOAD l"ACILITlE •

If there is one th in g that a self-respect-

ing town must bave to make its growtb
assured tbi one thing is tbe pos e. ion of
proper railroad facilities. The limits of
local growth a ud development witbout the
steam locomotive and its steel 01' iron
track seldom ri se above t be importance of:
a quiet vi lla ge. Tbe people of parton'
burl' bave always clone their part to supply this requisite to bu in IS pro~p8rity

avd uccess, llnd they have paid the money
tor some of it, too. Spartanburg, by virtue of her geographical position, b the
natural distributing point for a large and
prosperous section, and now bel' railroad
facili ties are large and flourishing. Southern industries have cbanged materially
during the past fe ,v years. Not long ago
tbey were dormant almost, but now tbey
are filled with Ufe and movement, and are
in \I, transition stage. Manufact,cries are
more numerous and flourisbing, coal shipments increase every year, agricultural
products are no longer confined to cottou
exclusively, and
now stronger life
beats in new and hit herto untried channels.
In the all important and absolutely
necessary consideration of the ult1mate
means of receivlDe: and distributing these
commodities, and aloin tbe otber interest o[ the qu e tion, Spartanburg has no
cause for complaint. On tbe contrary, sbe
i s well satj sfied with her railroad facilities, but is ready for better arrangements
when the requireme nts of her cosmopolitan growth r ender uch a chanlZ:e necesary. From Columbia two passenger
t rain s run both ways daily to Spartanburg
ou the Spartanburg and Columbia branch
of tile great outhern Railway, known for
.0 many years as the Richmond and Danville. Tbis well equi pped road OIlS bpen
running satisfactorily for years, and has
al wa.ys been well patronized. A through
sched ule to A heville, N. C., was placed
on thi road a few years ago, and the
tl'8vel is steady and satisfaotory the entire
yeaI'.
A branch ot the Port Royal and 'oVestel'll
Carolina Railway connects Spartanburg
with Augusta and tbe South and Southwest. Since it commenced runnin~ its
bu siness bas steadily increased, and it is
t ill growing. The road is well managed,
makes a capital and lively run tbrough a
beautiful country, and, like all ot the railroads, its trains are officered by courteous,
efficient, and most accommodating conductor . Tbi road is becoming every
year more aud more a favorite route for
summer tOlU'i ts to the North Carolina
mountain , and for winter travellers to the
F lorida outhern breezes.
The greate t freight carrying road for
the Piedmont section is probably the Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Railroad.
'l'bi road runs through I"oagnificent territory, and while it does a tremendouii
freight busine S. it must al 0, as a matter
of COUI' e, do a large passenger business.
Tbe freight and passenger business from
ChRrlotte to Atlanta via Spartanburg
mu t of nece ity be of large volume, and
this flouriShing road has ha.d Illany times
to increase its rolling tock and its local
faCilities.
Tbe fourth important railroad to the interests of Sportan burg is the Asbeville
and partanburg Railroad. Spartanburg,
mnong many other natural advantage, iii
ituated nearer to t.he Tennessee coal beda

than is any other city of 'outh al'ohna,
The Spartanburg and Asheville Railroad,
it is said, hauls more coal into South Cat·olina than do a ll the other roads combined ,
'I'his in itself would seem to be a large and
satisfactory business and one t hat would
endear the road to s uch enerll:etic manllfllcturer as are the ::sparta us, In addition
to this it has a lways done a large aud
growing freigbt busUless and continues
to do It, •
The last railroad to Spar tanbw'g is a
road that many Cal'olinians and otbers
also will hear of wit h d eli ~ht, It I S the
Glenn Springs Railroad, completed aud
now running from i::)partanburg to Glenu
Sprinll:s, This road will be ouly mentioned bere, but a full description of it can
be read in what is elsewhere said in this
article about Glenn S prinlZs aud its new
attractions and conveniences,
The railroad offiCials and the S pa rtanburg bnsine 3 men work togetber a nd
wbat is done is of mutual benefit, In t be
matter of railroad facilities parta nbuI'g
is well a breast of tbe ti mes in tbis era of
rapid transit, and s he ueed have no fellrs
on this subject of such vital importance to
any and every live town ,
MA ' UF ACTORIES,

, In telling to the world what parta nburg has done in the ma nufllcturlD " enterprises that are thickly cattered a ll
'o ver bel' territory some remarkable ligures
will be given, So uth Carolina now leads
the Southern States in t he number of bel'
cotton spindles an d looms, and in t he capitlll inve ted in tbese mill, '1'0 partanburg is due, in a very g reat mea ure; tb e
honor and digni ty of this proud record, a'
can and will be ('a il y and indi 'pu tab ly
s hown iLll'ther on, South Carolin a to-day,
with her 838.026 s pindles and 21,273 looms,
,i s the foremost Southern State iu t he cot ,
,t on manufacturing Illdustry. and SpartanlmrK, with her 316,252 s pindles and 9,680
looms. is the greate t a ne! 000 ,t importllnt
.cotton manufacturing county south of
N ew York,
Mil acbu 'etts and Fall
River can show no uc h record a i:3outh
Carolina aud Spartan hurg have made in
the last four years, " 'We held some lack
alle~iance till tbis hour, lmt now our
s word 's our own! " The li ght lI:oe, on, but
it is It friendly figh t, carri ed Oll uurl er t be
whIte fillg of peace a nd of cotton, The
Northern mill s thllt fo r 80 long a period
had a monopoly a l most of t b(' COttO Il mills
indus try are now fO l'ced to come sou th·
ward, They re 'emb le. indeed, tbe li ttle
boy whose mother prom i ed him a much
pie as he wanted if be would be a good
boy foracertalll time, He was a good boy,
strange to say, and he had his pi!', eatilll[
as only tbe s ma ll b oy can, He 'topped
rather suddenly and Lln exnectedly. and
when his mother offered him more pie he
whimpered: " [ aon 't want any more! [
don 't WAnt wbat [is i/:ot,"
out b t.:al'Olina, on tb!' cou trstry, is in th Ilappy con di tion that," B ar ki. " wa Ll nally reported
in, or, like Oliver: 'I'wist, is alway ready

for "more, " If ever y county in South Carolina did only one·folll'th as well as Spartanburg has done, what a condition of
things we would have! Where tbe cotton
i, g rown nature seem to have furnished
eVl'ry r equi Ite for it manufacture, The
outhern tates furni s h tbe raw ruaterial
for ovt'r one-half of t he cotton s pindles of
the world. and the total visible amount in
the world is now eighty-five million spindles,
FIG URES ! FIGURE! FACTS!

Experience hu. s how n and i proving
more conc lu ively and more rapidly with
each year tbat wh ere t he cotton IS g rown
right t here is the place fOl' the COLton factories, Nature, in tbe divine fitness of
t hin gs. seems to have ordained this, and
the ti de of this indust rv Soutuward holds
its way, Th e clima te -i not to be compm'ed with auy other ; t he co t of living is
in every re pect cheapH and better for
mill operatives. who are more pleDtitul
here t han a ny" her'e else ; coal and wood
are cheaper and more plentiful; the cotton
is here and III evt'!'y resp~ct it can be
manufactLll'ed und el' more adv antageous
circumstances t han i tbe caRe elsewbere,
nder great difficultie t he South has competed \Vi t n long e tablisbed and powerful
rival R for year, a nd toe hum of bel' wheels
has been the music of our progress and
UCCE'SS and the fuuel'al dirge of the~e
wealthy competitors, While tbe moke
was cLll'lin g from our factory chimneys, wben the spi ndle. were whirring
the s hu ttles fiasbing and the wheels re~
volving, they were " weaving at once with a
d oub le thread a sD roud as well asashirt"
'l' be !<hroud wa not for t il e Soutbern
mills, IInrl th e s hirt5-well they were for
a nybody who huppened to l'Pq uiI'e s uch an
a rti cle,
Some of the facts have been briefly given,
No w (or some Jj g nl't's :
So nt,h Cal'olinll ha s uow 838,026 spindlE'S
a nd 21.273 looms, and th is record makf's it
t he leadin ' SO LI tbem State in t he cotton
manufacturing industry,
SOUTH CAROLL\'A LEAD T il E SOUTH-SI'ARTAN11 URG LEAD ' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Il nd lead" by a hllnd orne majority, Of
t be total numbel' of , pindle in i:3outh Carolin a Spat'tanbllrg ba ' 3W.252, nearly 40
pel' cent of the enti re spillflle plant of our
i::)tare, ' partanburg al '0 ha exactly 45 p('r
cent of t he tOLlt1 amount of looms in
onI' State, So much for a com parisou
with Lbe fo remost Southern State in
tbis industry, a ud on ly em ph aSizing
Spal'tlluhurg's work in
givip~
our
, tate t hi ' proud pO"iLion of pre-eminence
In on e of th e world's greute~t industries
comparison,' t hllt will be int('re 't;ng will
be now made wit.h ot bel' bouthern co~ton
man llfact ul'ing Statt's,
Three yea l's ago Geo rg ia led t he SO IlI,1I
in thi s g reat indu try} Rncl t bis fac t did
mnch towards cemeutln g her title as the
"Empu'e tate" of Lhe ' o uth , Geo rgia
now t'IIIlk.S th ird, baving 576,53 spindJe

SPAR T A N MILL.

FOUNTAIN A;\D )IOROA

Q ARE.

and 14,195 loom . R efl'l'en ce to t\:' ese
figures for 'partant)urg
uunty Shows
that i::)pRrtunbul'l( bas within bel' bord ers
more tban balf tbe number of s pindles
and 6 per cl'n t ot the total numOet· of
oomR tbat are operated in tb e great " EmpIre tate" of Georgia!
Spartllnburg bas 27 per cent more
s pindle tban bave tbe two State of TenDe sl'e and Virginia combined; aoo listen ,
bas 7:.l pl'r cent more loom ~ tban are to be
found Lhrou"hout tbe entire leogt b aod
breadtb of Alllbama a nd Tenn essee pot
tOl(etber! . or i tbis all. Careful fi>l.Ul·PS
from the latest mill statlstic~ publis bed
in tb e {anulacturerR' Reco rd and in tb e
Cbattanooj:(a 'l'radesman give tbe above
l'e~ults a ' they do wbat will fo li o IV.
p8rt!lDbul'~
has more looms and
l'pindll's than tbe ix tate of Texa ,
Louisia na, MiSSIssippi, Kentucky, Arkansas anrl Florida co mbin ed!
Refrrence to tbe latest reliable cot.ton
m ill stati tics show that partanburg
has 27 pel' cent more s pindle, and
55 per cent more looms tban have
tb~ se ix i::)tate altolll'ther. This is simplv
wouol'rful. and s pl'llk S more for tbe men
wbo manal1e Itnd cootrol the cottoo mill
industries of pal'tanburg than auy words
tbat co uld be ~ald about tbeir eXl'cu tive
ability, r.heir faitbful ervicl'~. and tb eir
ba rd work. Tbey are tborougb bu in e s
men , men of great CIlpacity, wbO b esitate
not to undertake great tbings, aDd wbo
WIll work for the success tbat they desi re
a nd wbicb they generally get. In orne
respects, parado~i cal a it may appeal',

when thl'se IDen comme nce a strugg le ot
thIS kind ' [b ev so mewbat r l'se mble LI
HUllg Cbang on a peace mi sion. Tbo~e
wbo h ave casually o/) erved the viceroy's
movl'm ent m ay have noti cl'd tbat Uballl,/:,
while he has not made mnch r eputation
as a fi g hter, is dead s quare in earnp t
wben h e . tar ts ont to make a treaty of
peacp, and the mill men of Spartauburg
are equally in I'arne t when thEY build
and operate COttoD mills.
TWENTY LARGE COTTON FACTORIES.

partanbnrg ba now even teen large
cotton mill that bave been in successful
operation for a lon g time, ma ny of tbem
for year. Three very large onl's are now
in proce s of con truction and no prophecy
is nece ary to tell what will be t.he future
of this greatindn!<try in t ill g rl'at county.
It will not be npce ary to y~tematically
de~cribe all of tbe details in tile equipment
and man agem ent of tbese mills, a tbat
would be u ~e l l'ss repl'tition. Your correpondent coulrl not visit all of tbem, b ut
an outline of the workings of one wou ld
uffi ce for the purpo " of tbis articll', as a
cotton mill in partanburg bas its O\'I'n
enviable reputa tion far and near.
The first lmll sel'n by your corre pondI'nt was Clifton MIl l, No 2, a large and
s plendid ly equipped manufacturing conce rn. A beautiful drive of sevpral miles
through a fine country, wbere pretty
bou es on tbe suburbs of manufacturing
towns are as tbick a tobacco barns in
Darlington and Florence counties, brought
the writer and bis friend to Glendale. Tbe
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some oth er importan t facts in eo nl) cetion
home!5 of I he operative!5 wel'e the first
,vi t h t hem will be g iven. Tbei l' co m bin eu
Lhings that at-tl'llcted Ollr al Lention, H eg uca pital stock- not lbe inv estm~nt values,
lar towns of t hese prettv, neat a nd attractb u t th e actual amount of cap ita l IllvesteCl
Ive litt le homes, a ll a hk e, were !'e~n and
in these mills-is M,08l!,OOO.
t bey nestled on hill s ide.' lik e pictu['es of
It requires tne ~erVlce of 6,650 opE'l'aSwiss ch a lets, The Cli.fton Company hal'e
tins to do t he work fO I' Lbese mill ' exclutwo large mills in operatIOn , Mill TO I
sive of tbe In an ag in g o rnce !'~, eng ineel',
bein g a plendld st ru ctu re 437 by 70 feet,
s upenn tendeuts anCl oth!'!' head Dlt'n. The
tbree sto ri ~s hi g h, run by water power
mills con ~ um e annually lLU,OOO bales of
Rnd thorou~hly equipped, We pI'oceeded
cotton , a litt le more tban tw ice the amouut
to Mill r 02, a vel'y finely b uil t mill. 2 0
raised in t h" county. Til e balance is pnrby 100 feet! four stories bigh . [ts E'quipcha~ed at nt'i g hborin g pOInts a nd sh i pped
Dlent is tllorougb to t he mallE' ,t d~tm l ,
and its general management a nd appE'a ['to tne mil ls.
ance ,eem as n eal' perfect as sucb t bin lls
A ~t1J" LlON AND A HALF IJOLLAH ' I>AID ANcould be. The operatives ar e h ea lth y
N ALLY TO )t1LL OPERATIVES,
looking, well <.Ires 'ed, haopy a nd cona nd tbis amount I' dl~tributed in monthly
tented , a nd Mr A, B , Weisslnl{er, the acpayments of 125,000 per month. ThI S
commodatlD!( buperint end en t, seemed to
OOl y inCludes tbe mill hand anrl not tile
share th e pleasure in be towi ng h I co ura lari e 01 superintend ent , engi neers and
tesies upon us that we felt in receiving
others.
them.
'l'bree huudl'ed and tlfty thousa nd dolThe mechanical equ ipment of tbis will
la rs represent the value uf t h e montbly
is simply ~ up erb, and among ot,her
produ
ct of the e Spartan M.ill51 and t,hls
tbin g we were impre sed witb tb e fact
amount i steadil y lDcr~a inll;. It was a
tbat t he breaking of a mall tb read would
mattE'r of s urpl'i e to your corres pondent
stop a piece of macbinery weigbing over a
to learn that some of t bese willS often
ton. From tbis mill we drove up th e
bave occasion to run at D1 g 11t in order to
Pacolet River to the site of mill No 3,
till tbe large oret er s eu t ru sted to ttJem.
wbere bUIlding opera~ons had for some
This will not seem stra nge when from too
time been gomg on. My fri end. who was
facts /liven above it IS lidded tllat tbe
a cIty man , was a you ng Lochinvar kind
value
of their annual product is $4,450,000.
of a drivE'r, "stayin g not for brak e and
'l ' be e are large figure and they givp. a
stoppIng not for SlOne," and be woulCl
fail' idea of ttle Ilmount of money t oat is
not bave be itated to cross Pacolet River,
circulated in Spartan ourg by tbe mill E>
wbere ford ther e wa nooe, had this been
and
other institu t IOn s. When tbese figures
n ecessal'y. He was not natnrally a WIld
a re seen , a nd it is remembered t bat this
drIver, but wanteCl t o get borne hefo re it
only include on e portion of tbe money
was dark , a purpose wbich we did n ot aD- I! pa id out in S partanburg, a la ir idea can be
co mplish, bowever.
had of t he s Ize and impol·tance of this
On the afteruoon of March 26 t he first
favored section .
ston e for thi tremendolls new mill was
laid by President D. E. Converse. 'l'his
Lt st of ~p"r taubor" UottLtO ., .uI8.
mill w ben completed will have 28,000
Th e stock of the~e mill s is not offered
s pindles and !J{)() loom ~, 'naklD g it one of
for sa le, and your correspondent made no
the large t mills of its kind in the couneffo rt to see what the stOCK was quoted at.
try. The mill buildlllg will be a very ba nd Eve r yone KnolVS that t b ey are now and
some one, 301 f~et lon.ll: oy 103 feet III
always have been su cces ful instltlltions,
WIdth, four stories higb. The equipment
an d they are still pur uing the well manwill be compl ete and the very latest maI1ged way that has made tbem famons
cbinery will be used. '1'bls mill will uuwberever cotton mannfacturing i knolvn .
set one trite saving a nd will verify ' a
'l'ne fO llow inl( list s hows the sa lIe nt points
scriptural quotation. It is the last of th e
of t hese mill ' without I(oing into the dethree Clifton Mills, but iu pointof 'izean d
tails that mURt oe known a ll'eady io conlocation tbe last ' ball b~ fir t" and the
n ection witb uc b business estab lishments
oth er two mIlls b elow it on t he Pacolet
THE AHLI ' GTON MILL '
River will botb "turn again witb the
water that is past." The magnificent
beads t he listalohabetically and t bis order
Spartan Mil\~, lightly named and ~plen
w ill be ob"erved In enumeratin g this hst.
dldlv managed and equipped, are loc"ted
1'b ey are located at Al'lington, I1l1ve 1,300
right in tbe city of Spartan burg. 'l'be
spindle, 24 looms, work t birty three o per mill is one of tbe very largest sin~ le mIlls
atIves a nd have a capi tal stock of 1l!,000.
in the U ni ted States, h aving under on e
Mr G. '1'. Walker is tbe presid~nt ot thege
roof 32,160 spindle' and 1,100 leom, .
mills.

I

OME CA H FIGURES.

The twenty partanburg mitis now running and m proce~s of construction r e present combined capital, pay-roll, output
and otber figures tbat will give some interesting statistics. These mills operate
these 316,252 s pindles and 9,680 looms previously reterred to in this article, and now

THE FlEAUMONT MILL

are located in or very nellr t,he cityo fS[)Qr tall burg and cotton twine is bere manufactured. Tb e sHvices of on e bundred
operatives are req u ired and R,l00 s pindles
are in u se. Tile capital stoc k is SOO,OOO
and Mr J. H. Sloan is tbe B eaumont
president.

T il E

spind l"""

ELEHHATED CLiFTOl'( ) II LL"

1 and~, come next a Dd M.r D. K
Co nverse, the veteran COtLoIl mill mao ,
the IJI'esid~ nt of both. T lwse mill s <ll'e
located >lt Clifto n, Oll t he Pacolet Hiver,
on ly a few mil e ' from :;pal't!l.llburg. They
have 50,
l>indl es, 1,674 looms and twelve
hun dred operHtives do !he work for a ll of
the 'e ' pin d le' a nd l ool1l~. Tb e ca pital
stock of tllese mill s is. 700.000.
lIullllJ e l'~

TFIE COWPENs ) IILL

comes n ext witb II cap ital stoc k of &;0,000 '
Tbis mill is located at Gnwpe n ~, as it ·
name would indICa te. It bas 3, 144 snin dl e~ , 200 looms a nd works s. venty-five
ope r'ative ', MI' R. R. Brown is t he presideut of til is mill.
'ril E D. E .

ONVEH, E )IILI.

come next, and of COlli' e t here is noLbing
UbOllt t ois mill. [t i ~ lo cated at
G lenda lE', and ha ' 17,100 s pindles and 51
looms, Tbree bundl'ed and fifty operative
work in tbls mill, .300,000 1M the amount
of its capital stock, and Mr D. E. Converse
is tl1e jJl'esiden t.

0( · 700,000.

I, (;4 looms rtuu rt capita l tock
.Notbing further n eed be said.
THE PELHAM ) 1ILL.' ,

s iLuatell at Pe lh am. are n l'xt ou the li st.
Tbis we ll- kn ow n mil l has 10.000 'pind les
a nd emp loys two b lInch'ed and IUty ope ratives , The ca pital stock Is ;:;o 150,O'lO, and
Mr Artbur Barnwell is t be president of
the e m ill '.
TIlE SPAHTA " ) IlLLS

come low on t his \j st, but they are wav up
everywhere else. 'rh is m'll ha on e of the
lurl(e~t and
fi nest eqllipments of any
Southpr n cotton mill , as t he following
fiKllre will bOlv: It has 32, 160 spindles,
l.lGO looms, and em ploys 681 operatives.
Th e capital sto ck of tlJlS mill is 8500,000,
a nd Capt John H. Montgomery IS th e
, par tan pres ident of the ' partan Mills.

~mal l

THE WH ITNEY ) IAN FACTUR ING COMPANY,

THE

located at Wbitn ey Mills, come next. This
mill bas a fin e reputation, and has a fine
p lant a lso. I t works 10,000 p1ndle and
310 loollls, emploYlUg 300 oper atives. Tbe
presid~nt of tbis mIll is MJ.. J. B. Clevela nfl. and it capital stock amounts to

E50RE~:

~I

AN F . \ CT RIK G CO MPANY

comes n ext. and this is a nothE'r large and
r epresentative Spartanbur ~ mi ll. It IS
located at Enoree, ha~ llO.720 spind les, 820
loom, and live hundred and tifty operativE'S k eep the machinl'ry whirling, Tbe
capital stock of tbis compa ny is ~OO,()()(),
a nd Ml' G. S. Coffi n is its pres ident.
THE

FATR~105T

Y.\ RN MILL

manUfal'tllres yal'll at Fairm ont. and sell s
it a lmost everYWhe l'e. It bas 4,000 s pindles and works "'ixty ope l'atives, and has a
capItal stockof ·0,000. Tbi mill has Mr
W. J. Harris fo~ its pre. ide nt.
TFIE FINGEHVILLE )IANUFACT UR ING
PANY

CO)I-

puts its fiuger in this pie next. It is located at Fin ge rville a nd operates 3,000
spiodles. Mr J. B. Ei les is tbe pre.id eut
of the E'ingervi lle 1anufacturin g GOIllpany.
: THE GAFF5EY MILLS,

large and prospel·ous. come next. 'l'hese
millS artl l o ~ dted at GaffJey, and have long
been well known. Tbey havE' two hnndrE'd operative emoloYf'd, and t,tJ eir pin
dies nnmber 10,442; with a comp lement of
300 loollls. Tb e canital tock of thIS mill
is 150,000, and Mr -A. N. Wood is preside nt of the compauy.
TilE ISLAND CREEK MILL

i located at Marti usv ill e, and twent y-five
operative attend to its machin ery. Fifteen hundred nindle are u ed in thi
mill, with a capital stock of 15,000. Tbe
managem e nt of thi s mill is in t he hands
of Me sr s M. and F. Bok.
PACOLET MILLS, NO 1, 2 AND 3.
The e famou'! und well-known mills , a ll
under the presidency of that celebrated
cotton mill man, Capt J. H. Montgom ery,
are located at Pacolet. Tbey h ave 53,42{

190,000.
THE CLIFTON MILL, NO 3,

i . n ow in process of construction and a
de crip t ion of It Ila, bePIl elsewh ere given
io th is article. I t w ill have tu begi n with
2 ,000 sp indles and 000 loom. The capital
toCK will be any amount thatis necessary
and .1.1' D. E. Converse will be t he probable prE'sid en t of tbe m ill.
THE GAFFNEY MILL, NO 2,

ha bee n 'i n process of construction for
so me Lime and will be on e of tbe fines t
m ill in the South. Mr A. N . Wood is the
president ot t hi s organization and be will
be equal to the large undertaking he has
on his hand. The mill will be equipped
w ltll 25,000 s pindles and 00 looms, and
ha ' a capital s tock of 8450,000.
THE TUCAPAU MILLS

now are so well under way tbat t h eir comEl eti on will oon he a n estab lish ed fact.
rh ey start well manaf,(ed and well officered
from the very beginniug and their equipmen t will be fir t-class in every respect.
They Il ave a capital , tock of $300,000, and
will bave 1 ,000 spindles and 500 looms.
Mr'1'. E. Moore is president of t hese mills
an d is pus hin g the work.
These mill bave don" a great work for
Spartanburg, for Sout h Carolina and for
the outh. Th eir work has been g reat and
a success com men urate with what they
have undertRken has crowned the efforts
of those w ho have been and are still
managing and directing this great
work. Th e work bas been hard and
h as had n umerou difficulties in the
way and it is not, by a ny U1t'ans,
plain, easy sa ilin g yet. Tbe men who have
overcome obstacles will grow stronger as
the e difficulties stand in t he wtty of w hat
it is their purpose to achieve, and the sonl1(
of the cotton m ills of Spartanburg, in
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spite of toil and trouble, will be "double,
double fire burn and caldron bubble. '
With t'he ~trength of their present po ition aSBured, with such experienced men
at tbe belm and witb the re;:ources and
impetus of their past Rchieveml'nt fresh
and strong, Soutb Carolina ~od the. world
will watcb wit b con~tantly lUCreasmg In '
terest the furl bel' succeR es of I he Spartan
City and thl: "Old fron District. "
NATURAL SPARTAN PROCLIVITIES.

Manufacturing IPdustries seem LO come
naturally, by instinct as it were, to our
Spartau friends. 'l'hi county had really
made great progr"ss in tbe manufacture
of iron even before tbe Revolutionary war.
Drayton , in his "Views of the Carolinas,"
enumerates everal rolling mill. witllin tbe
county limits. and tbe importance to tile
community of tbese enterprise , to~etber
witb tbe public inte~'est i.n t~em, may be
inferred from such IllstOrlC SIde ilgbts as
the following truthful anecdote: After
the war a great celebratIOn was. held at
Kina's Mountain, and a PresbyterIan deacon nam~d Miller was called on to pray.
Among otber tbings he said: t, We tbauk
Tbee, -0 Lord. for tbe great victory at
Cowpens and we thank Thee for tbe l'reat
victory at King's Monntain, and if Tboll
bads't not let the dastardly Tories burn
down Billv Hill's iron foundery we would
have had no more to ask Thee for. " The
old deacon was a patriotic and en terprising
as well as a God·fearing man, and his
prayer indiClites tbat be probably knew
how to handle his old flint and steel musket.
Dr Bivings was the pioneer cotton spinner of Sp"rtanburg, and in 1845 be bad a
mill of 1,200 spindles and no looms at the
spot now known as Glendale, called tben
'·Bivingsville." He bad difficulty in operating tbis number of . pindles with an
enormous oversbot wheel of 24 feet dIameter and 10 feet wid e. and now tbe same
power drives a mill of 17,OOOgpmdles and a
fnll complement of looms hy means of 3horizontal turbine wb~el thirty incbes in
diameter. '.rhif< is indeea a striking eVIdence of tbe progress of manufacturing
science.
THE MORGAN IRON WORKS.

It has been many a year since "the dllStardly Tories destroyed Billy Hill's ir In
foundery" and many, many cbanges bave
taken place since swords were rust and
Tories were du~t A cbange of modern
date and of superior excell(1)ce in every
respect IS one that was inaugul'ated a few
years ago when it was determined to build
tbe Morgan Iron Works. Tbis was (lone
in t.he WdY that tbe enterprising Spartans
have of doing tbings. It seems to be a
business prinCiple with tbem to attend to
to-day's work before to-morrow and though
it is not always easy to master one's zeal,
they seem to bave acquired tbis trait also .
Tbe Morgan Iron Works were built, and
they bayeever since been prospering growing and increasing. They are, so far as your
correRpondent is aware, decidedly the

largest and best eq uipped esta1,li shmetlt of
tbeir kind in the State out. ide of C barLeston " nd they will compare '\' it,b aoy in the
State. iron work, plain or ornamental,
light and helvy, is [uanufac t urei, and
wbat they undertake is done on !t large
·cale. Tbey bave just closed some lance
and impOl·tan~contracts. 'l 'lleir last larlle
order was fot· 250,000 pound- of castio!ls
and tbey have just secured tbe iron work
for the Laureu's and Gaffney Cotton Mills.
The Morgan Iron WOI' ks manulacture
plain al~d orD"mpntal wood work. of eve~'Y
descriptIOn anrl are large dealers III pl"lD
"no dres:ed lumber. A long and plea~ant
examinatIOn of all tbe interestinll; detaIls
of tbi s large establ is b ment was made by
your correspondeot under the guidance of
r.be ~t.erlinli aud capable pre~ident, Mr
CharlesH. Carlisle, wbo is abo the treasurer uf tbis company. Mr E. M. Perkinson is tbe superintend ent ot the iron departm'lnt. Mr Jobn Hart i tbe sllperint·endent of the wood department. and Mr
W. J . Gil more is th~ bookkef"per.
THE ELECTR[C HAlLWAY.

Spartanburg i - known as a sort of training sc bool for mill men , and many compet~nt and well informed graduates bave
even most recen'iy been sent out. Tllis
activity extends in many directloo!'!. as
bas been already shown: but one o[ tile
most important, and one tbat beyond any
question has a deep meaning for the continued prosperity of Spa.rtanburg, is tbe
buildmg of tbe Spart.anburg and Glendale
Electric Railway. Tb e rout e for tllis
road bas been surveyt"d, and tbe profile is
now bemg made. Mr A F. Leftwich l~
the prlJ moter of ~be sc heme, aud be intends to build tbis road anrl it is his purpose to build it rigbt., and to build it at
once. The road wili' at first be fourteen
and ooe-balf miles, ext,'ndint,( from T.he
Augusta depot in Spartanhllrg. across
Morgan square, tbrough Main street,
thence to G lendale, Clifton and Whitnev.
Later it will be extended to Pacolet. and
it will be in- runninl;( order before very
long If tbe energetic and enthuslflstic
plans of Ml' L ettlvicb are carried ont as
lapioly as be proposes doing.
The road is of tile ereatpst impoctance
to Spartanburg, and not a promineut c:tizen s po;;.en to by your correspondt"nt
t81led to give tbe project hi s warme~t encouragement. Tbe road , among otber
l·blUgS. will cODnect all of the population
of the numerou~ adjacent mill towns with
Spartanburg, g1vin~ t Ilem tile benefit of
theIr business, religIOUS and great educational ad vantagl's. It WIll clirry freigbt
al~o, and it will be th e polIcy of tbe
owner~ to work for Sp>lrtanburg by reducing rates, se lling annual ticketg, fur!Jishing fine transport>ltion facilitie~ and
doin~ their hest generally.
A charter is
uow In possession of tbe promvter of this
scheme giving them all necessary legal
ri!1;ht, and the power is nearly all placed,
wi til rooUl re.ld v for the new engines tbat
will be neces ary.

Tbe present charter and frauchise gives
all thqt tbe nromoters of the road de~ire.
and material was s bown your cOI'l'espondeut tbat was now being u ged on the road .
The charter a utborizes a capital stock of
$300,000. and it 1S sin cerely hoped tb at the
road will soon be completed. Mr Leftwicb
has lived six years in Spartanburg, and
during this time hi ; LDvestments ha ve
been 8100,000. He is the president of the
}Etna Ga~ and ElEctric Light Company,
aud his plant is It beautiful one. Mr Leftwicb bas done mucb for S partanburg, but
tbis work will he bis :,.:reatest work for tbe
city, and its completIOn will undouhtedly
win for hi .u tbe grat'i tude of his adoptecl
borne. In additiun to tbe practICal b enefit
to SpartAnburg and tbe otller towns
tbrough whiCh tbe road will run. it will be
popula r in or bel' rt'srects. It will b e a
beamiful road, pict n. e.que and a~tractive,
wending tbrougb a fine counf.l·y, a nd. a~ a
pleasant ride, WIll probalrly b e largely patl·onized. especially by vi sitors, summer
tourIsts and Glenn S prin g pilgl·ims.
SPARTANB RG BA 'KS.

These al'e finaneiHI in ·tir.ution · t!:la'. in
poin t of Im po rl,ance >Lnrl management are
on a par wi~h orhet· large int el'ests of Spartanbllr~
Tb ey arp, perhflps, In tmportance and amount of capital re prese nt~d
second only to 1,ll e hanking intprests of
C barle~tou . A proper Idea of tbeir rapid
grOwtb, II pi cture t bat, again reflects tbe
~l'O"'tll or tbe citv. WIll be seen by thefol·
10lving s~Htement : l!'ive yeat·s ago the
'ntll'e ca pitAl stock of Spartanburg's hank
WtlS $130.000. Now it bas a I)an klllg capital, wllich i.. co nstantly increa<ing, !lnd
tbat, now amuunts to 838U.000. Tbi' bows
an increa~ e 01 250 pel' cent in five year
THE NATIONAL HANK OF 'PARTANB RG,

estalrlisberl in 1871, IS tbe oldest banK in
the city. It bas a capital s roc k of $100,000
a nd it" laot stateme ut sllowed a. Rurplus o[
$78.000. Tbi s statement of itse lf shows
that financial alrilty of a iJigb order bas
always cbaracterlzed til e mautl!!ement of
this InMitutiou .
;VII' George C"fjeld is
president, Mt· J. B. Clev.;lana i vice pre.ident and Mr W, E. BUl'll ett i cas bier.
TilE SPARTANBURG 8AV IN GS nANK

is cert!1inl~' one of tbe ably man aged and
flouri6hing iu stltut.i<)ns of Spartanbllrg.
Let irs own s t.atement ·neak. It was organized March 1, 1891, ann its transactions
lor tn e nrst year amounted to $66,600.
wbile its la<;t stlltement covered a total of
·281,000. On March 1, 181i:.!, it .bad a urplu ' of $1,300 and it~ la t statement
"bowed a s urnl us of $10,000, besides baviug paid :'6,000 in dividends to stockholders. I t has a capna1 "tock of $50,000 and
rhis amount \vas not included in the total
figures given above. Mr W. A. Law is tbe
hve and s kilful yonng finan cier who bas
been tbe preSId ent of this bank s in ce it~
organization : Mr R.. L. Bowcien is vice
pres ident flnd Mr John A. Law is tbe cash ier.

THE )lERCHA , TS' AND FARMERS' B ANK

is s till another of these st ron~ financial
pillars. '. rllis hank. bas a capit II of, tOO,OOO,
bas neclared dividends amountmg to
$36,000, and has a s urplus of $2~923 ti9, as
sbown b y its last statement. ~' he Mercbants' and F'armer' Bank was only organized a few years a~o, but its management ha s placed it in the front rank of tbe
st ron~ bankin~ hons es of our State. Col
Jo epn WalRer is tbe well-known and
s uccessful business man wbo has b een
the presiden t of tbe bank 'ince it was nrganized. Mr J. H . Sloan i vice president,
Mr A. L Wllite i' cas lliel' and Mr L. K.
Anderson is assistan t cas hi er.
THE FIDELITY LOAN AND TRUST CO_ IPANY,
. OF SPARTANBURG,
WIiS organized April, 1887, a nd has since
been doing a Iloorl business. 'l'he company
allows interest on deposits and does a
general banking busines. It has a capital
of $30,000. witb a Rut'plu amounting to
.'9.000. Mr George Co field is president of
thL Cl)m p"ny, Mr W. E. Burnett is treasurer ami Mr J. B. Cleveland is its attorney.

THE CI;NTRAL NATIONAL HANK

was quietly organized a few week ago
and muny Knew no t bing of tile move until
lt s orgauization wa s announced. Tnis
n ecessary enlar~ement of tbe bank.ing
capi. al of Spartauburg is a co nclusive"eviden ce of the steady bu.iness growth of the
city. The Centra l Nationat Bank is tbe
r e 'ul t of t be s plendid management and
co n equent uccess of the Spartanburg
aviol.{s Bank. The bus m ess of tile Savir;gs B ank bad in crea ed to s u ch an exte'n t tha,t it would bave been nec"ssary to
cut down so me of It other business or
n eglect the sav ings feat ure. Mr W . A.
La,v, the presiden~ oC tbe Saving' Bank,
is tile pl'Psident of the Central National
also, and Mr J. C. Evins, formerly assistant ca ·b iet· of tile Spartanburg National
Ban K, is the cashier of tile uew bank, The
capital stock of tbe Centra l National is
5100.000, Ilnd while its beaoquarters will be
in the same buildmg witll the Savings
Bank the two WIll operate on separate
and di tinct lines.
TAE DIME

AV[NGS HANK.

On Monday, Mav 6, this new organization will iss ue a limited number of certificates of d .. posir..
These certificates .will
b e l'edee maol e at their face value.
wilen three montbly payment.R have been
made, ano will be exc bangeable at maturity for stock lU tbe Dime ::;avin~ Bank.
1'bl. is bank s t,ock on tbe in talment plan,
Aud t.bi idea is a good one.
Mr W. E.
]!'owler is tbe general manager of tbis nnderLaking, and i well fixed for it iu every
res pect,
DUlLD1NO AND LOAN ASSO rATIO "So

As a means oE buildin~ up the city and
savi n!,! money Spartauburg is a great beli ever in building and loan associations.
Tll e people, with one accord, b ~ heve tbeY
are great tiling, and tbeir results prove
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that the people are righ t. These instItutions In ~partaobw'g are rUD , a a r.nle, 10
connection wIth the banks, and thl has
shown itself a fine ar,·angement.. T~e Peoples' BuildiD!C and Loan ASsoCIatIOn, of
which Mr A. L. Whitp casbier of the Merchant' and Farmer ' Bank. is trea tu': r,
has 3,100 'hare. Mr John A, La,!! cashu,r
of the SpartaDbul'l{ 'a,\<j~g .\:la nk , IS
treasurer of the Home BUlldrng and L.oan
Association which ha 1,513 ha re. l 'b e
MechaDlcs' 'Building and LoaD AssoCIation has 2,400 share, and Mr G~orge
Cofit'ld of the S partanburg NatIOnal
Bank ;s trea~urer of this a' ocia',ioD, The
D1ted BankiDg and BuildiDg Company,
of Richmond , bas 7f:>7 stoc~hold el's \U
SpartaDbur cr , aDd Mr Je se Gleveland IS
its local treaSlU'er.
,
In addition to these the outhern, of AtlaDta the Columbi a LaDd and lDve tment
Company, of Columbia, and tl~e Garolina
Jnter- ~tate A sociatlOn , of Wllrnlngto!l,
all have loca l interest in ' partanburg,
'Vithout including these l ast anrl refer·
Mil: on Iv to the ones allnd ed to above,
wbere tt:e number of s hare was mentioned it is 'ee D that Spa nanbllrg bas a
total of 7,770 hares of building aDd loau
stock..
TIlE PROD UCO MILLS

is the well selected and a ppropriate nam e
of one of the ftourishiD cr Spartanburg
manufacturiDg enterpri e~, Toi ,.mill
manufactures cot ton eed m ea ~ fernlIzer,
ami cotton seed oil. aDd has haa a h,>!hly
satiRfa(;tory aDd rno t pro puous career,
There i a wonaedul a sso rtment of money
making mate;'ial wrapped up in a ~mall
cotton seed aDd the Produco ~1,1l gets li S
8h~re of this profitable nns in ess, Th e
capirul StoCK 01 the miU is .:-0,000, aOLI Mr
R Zim Cates ha s been pre~ id e Dt of the
mill ~ince its organization ,
THE PlEDMONT

TEA~I

BOTTI_L"G

CO ~">AXY

e tabli hed in 1889 with a capltal ·tock
of $3,500, which amouDt has since been iu creased to ';;15,000. Th e plaut of the compaDY is excellent and everytbiDg i done
hy steam. ODly di still ect water i used,
aDd tb e compaDy makes a s pecial ty of
ginger ale and tb ey know how to mak e It,
There are mllny way s of te tiDg tbe quality
of giDger lIle, but yo ur co r,'es poDdent
t ried the on e l'elial)le way , and kl'OWS the
trutb wht'reot be s peaks, Mr N, P. So~'
rensen is th e genera l manager of tbls
company, wbose great ~ lIC C~8S ~pellks fOl'
itself und he intends openrnl{ it branch
estabhshmeut at WashiDgton, D. C .. probal;lly about the time that Congres meets
again,
WIiS

TAYLOB &

0, MAX 1"ACT

bas made it hum ever

in ce. ¥rs Tay lor
I S certalDly
the posse~sor.of busineo a bility. , She w,as
at her post dlrectlDg and manag lDg affaIrs
when yourcorres;-roDdeDt ca ll~d and everything was a, clean as possll) le,. thl?u!(b ,
strange to 'ay, n ot a broom was 10 ;nght,
i s a very plea ant woman and

THE SOUTHER

LOOM HARK E S
CU11PANY

liD

REED

is another est,abli hment that is the onh"
one of it kiDd sou t h of Phil a d~lphia . It
manufactures loom narn es lind reeds for
cottoo mills aDd M.r E. ~healv, toe pre id ent aD d treasure,', sta r ted hi busine~s
in the rIght place, Tb e machmery is I!
near perfect a ' machin E"'y ca D be. and It
see ms pOSFe sed "f huma!l in te tJig~n ce a,s
oue watc her; it. 'I'h e capital tock of th IS
compa ny is 10,000, aod, Mt, ::lhe,al y has all
the \vork h e can g i va bls atteDtlOn to,
TH E e RRl TOPHER IROK WORK

has recently organizpd, pUl'clm eel a lot
a Dd plAn t a Dd h o ~ e to be r~ady for worK
hy the first of Jun e, 'l'h ey WIll manu fa cture the Chri stop ber, ::t n iDv6ntion that
is inte nd ed to ,uDplant (h I' prese Dt ,stetlm
en"ine. ·.L'h e inveDt iun is vel'\' Itnlll e,
con~isting of two 'olid pi eces of s teE'l, w,th
a throttle on tbe outs,d... Th ere are no
ecceDLrtcs, eccentric blade, rev.. r 'mg
link' aDd gllide~, P'StOIi rod ~ , s(~am c ~ e t s
or ~t.uffing boxe~, aud ~ dead c; ntre I S an
irnpo"sihiht y,
Po \Vel' . IS oht!lln~d from
live stt'am and expanSIOn, aDd I, more
than doubl e the l)Ower of IIDy otLer engine
with (h e samt' con , ulllption of st.-am , OD e
ot Lhese e n ~in~g, it il' sa id , the size of II
half hus hel will develop ten·ho ,'se power.
Several orders tla\'e been ,'eceived for tbe 'e
en cr iD E's whicb are att,'a ctrng great attelf(,ion ' ill tb e mec hani cal ,v!'rld Tbe
chi ef purpose of the cu mp a~y wlil be tbe
manufact ure of thest' engrn e~, alt,ht)ug h
tbpy w,ll have a CO ll1pl~Le equipmeDt lor
ma
Chin ery ll1anufnc tur~ anct repa,rs.
I
The foundation of tb e bui ldin g ar~ now
being laid, and Ml' Stan,VArne W1I~,?n,
preSident, Mr ,y, N.
hrr stopber, Vlce
presirl ent Mr W , D, l!~o \\'l e r, .ecretal'y aDd
treu surer: and Mr ' F . Christo ph er, s upprI in tendent. Ill''' tlH' ofliep,';; o f t he co mpany,

Illm '

of top roll co verer~ for cotton mill ,~,a 
chiu~ry have been 10 succe,srnl operatlOu
ix vea~~, Th e co m,pany is very interesting 'from two standpolllt~. It i. the only
plaDt of the kinel in the Sou til , ancl 11
woman is tb e managlll g ho~s of thl ' co ncerD. 'fwo years aKO }1rs G, H . 'l'aylor
took entIre cbarge of the bu 'in e , and be

1 0 aud opened to the publi c the year fol10wlDlr. 'ince its completion it has been
remodell~d aud g reat ' improvements bave
beeD made, ~s p ecialJy iD the office and en t, aDCE', wbicb are now very bllDdso me and
COIl veDlen t , Oll e of tbe most importaDt
things to a tOIVD and to those wbo viSIt it
are toe hotel a ccom modatioD,. Th ey mean
a IIrt'at deal. for the right klDd attract
vi sitor and the wronlr kiDd drive t hem
away, Tbe bearinll of thi to the Suartan
[Dn will be SE'eD wheD it il' st.ated t.hllt on
tbe l!Jth of Murcb ahout thirLy trav ellin~
mE'D rE'act·ed its hospitahle doors to gpend
Sunday, attracted by what they llDew t.hey
mip:h t ~x pect t here. Of thIS Dum bel'
~eveDtt'eD WPrt: f"om Charleston, anrl tOis
bas a donble m eaninl/:,
Tbe partan InD is of modern d~sign ,
wpll built and fini s hE'd tbroll/<bour, with
nativp Houth erD pm e. It. Oas a ft'outage
of 225 feet and is 100 feet d ~e p. with two
win"" at each enct. A fair id ea of th e fl iz e
of th e rOO Il1 ~ will he i(!linE'd wh en it is
stated t,bat of t.hi ' frontagp of 2'25 feet tbne
arE' on ly thirte£-n rooms throughout its
en tirE' lelll{th , The room_ a re fin ely furni s h~d Rod (h e botpl bas all ,uoderu anpliaDce ·-t' IE'ctri c Iil!bts Ilnd bells, watprwork~ , bath room~ lind everything' to
wake a gne t contented. p('Pceful and
qui~t. Tb e qall room and thE' diniDg room
are large aDd han clso me ro om s, and tbree
parlors, en "uitt', a,'e a lwa ys open to
gnests, A s triking effect is I?roduced, by
lin oppn arcade in tbe centrAof tbe bUlldin>!. ext endiD g from t he office floor to the
roof, ven t llatiD g. ligbting aDd Ildorning
the hllnn~om e entran ce autl Jo:round floor.
'Th e Hoor is tilprl, The dllling room i 00
by 60 feet. Th e [nn ha one hundt'ed
l{uest chaml)er , and, st.range to SIlY, t he
s mllli ODes are lar!!"e.
)1ess-r .T, ~, Bruhak et· &
on are the
le ~sp('s of tbe hot e l and iti~ flou"isbinl! UD der rh ~ir mllLHlll'emHlt., Your corre ponrl eut bllct hpal'd of th e Spartan llln , the
M e8~ l's Brub>tkn and thpir cui sine lou g
before he reacbed part.l nburg, Mr Bru bIlker is a gentleman ly a nd carable hotel
ma n aDd he obsHves in his manaJ!e Ult'lIt
of tlJ'e ]Jartan Inn the teacbings lind preCt'IJt.S of th(' go ld E'n mil'.
Thp WllldsO l' Hotel aud man)' private
bo~rding hou~es also do agood hU SIll~ , ill
Spartanbllr!(, aDd the city i. ro"tu~lJte in
wbat s he can rio to r est, en te rtalll and
plE'a (' th e t ra t'ellers, 'I'his fact ,is ~pp,r e 
ciar~d higbl v by tbo t' fO l' whom It 'f! \U tpndect anJ it is It fin!' atlvE'rti sE'tnellt fo,'
~J)<I " tllllbu ,' :!'
Me",'!'s J. ~,Bruhllke ,' &
~t'n ar!' Irom Michll~an, and they are not
on ly pl ellsecl with the co un try, bu t t hiDk
that th e clim ate is {(Iot'ious. They have
te~t,d It for 'eversl Yf"U'S, aud Ib eir liking
for the weat her tbat is alwa~ s SE't'D hE':e
and n ever anywhere North is ~tea ctil y iu c t'en~ing.

m lUC"A TIONAL FAC"ILlTIE, .
T il E

SPART ,\ ~

r)l~ ,

One of th e finest hotels ill t he State is
t id now fa molls i.LlU, whi c h was buil t ill

111 nothing is pa,'tanburg more fortun ate thau in bel' ~choo l s aud co lleges. Man ufllct'lil'ing inclu tries are great in t hi

favored Piedmout region , but, comparatively speaking, they d o not occupy a more
important pOSItIOn thau do tile educationA l iD terests aDd IIdvantages of ~par
tan burg,
For year;; digDified and boa ry old Wofford has sellt Its graduates out a Dd more
receDtly ODverse Coll ege has ariseD iD til e
pride aud strength of the Illod ern life of
Spartanburg, The City Graded ~chool ,
Wofford .I!~ i tting School, the Kennedy
Lihrary , tbe Conver e College Cboral Society, the"e and mlln y literary and s!lCla l
societies give pecnliar and mo, t eDvlabl e
educational advantagp to thc.se who can
get to Spartanhurg, No wonder that CUlture aDd r efinement are iD t b e atrnosphel'e
of the place and that tbese graces bave beCOlD!: hert'di ta t'Y and natural.
C"ON Y EI!S E CO LLEGE,

Five years ag o t be citlzeus of Spartanburg under the lea ders hiD aDd in piratlou
of Mr 0, E. onve,.se, determin ed tJ bave
withiD tht' corporate hmit of tbeir city a
femal E' cClllege that sbould iu every respect
bl! w or t hy of them and th~ir :State How
th ey lravE' u cceeded i ' w,dl knowD iD a
g~nera l way over tbis and many other
!:Hat('s, bnt It is extr~m e ly doubt rul , if
more than a few r ea llv know what aD lDstitllt iuu of I~aruin~' we nave in Soutb
aroliua In an article of thiS kind it will
be impossi bl to rlo .i~1 tice to such an in stitutIOn, but a n oth,n g see D III partauburg impl'~s 'ed you,' co rre pon~ent ?lore
thon did thi , magnifi c~ utl y eq u'ppea aud
and s pl endidly manap ed college, he s hall
endea vor to g ive , ome adequate idea of it~
advantages,
ft hi sto ry s iuce it organization is well
known, H ow "rave diflieulti es were overco m e how obstacles as fa st as they ap peare'd we. re CODqU. ered b y the indomitable
energv and , teadfa t purpose of I.hose eD tru~ted wi t h carrying out the truly j1:reat
work b~to " e them, until the door of CouVE'rse Co llege were thrown opeD t~ the
world , 'l'hen In a s hort whil e !In a CCldent lil tire d~ st ,'oy ec! the main bLlllding, enta,l in g a h ea vy fiDaD cial loss. Conver e
ollt'ge wa n o 10Dge l' theu m erel~ a b.ope
or an id ea it WR a livin cr determlllatlOn,
a settl d purp se of the greatest interest
and i rn]JMI ance in the hearL of the fouudt'rs, and tttere was but one thought, Co.t;Ivt'rse mu t be re huilt at ODce. A publiC
meetiD " was ca ll ed , !Iud ,\<ithout an~ hesHancy or wa te of ti me those present Pl'()ceedecl literallv to bu sin~ss. In about
tllirty minutes t.he total !In,oullt nece.sary
fOl' al{ain erecti ug t he main hulldilll( wa '
ub$ct" bed and the s ubscr ibel's "E'pr~sented
t be busiLwss men en ma se, again headed
by 1\11- 0, E. Convet'se.
'New plan aDd sp cificatious were secured aDd witb uo 10 , of time a larJ!eaud
haDd;ome tructure, m ore triking in appearan ce, a.fer and mOl'e co nvenient 111
every res pect than tile ,forn1E'1' one,was
erecte ~ .
'l'his commod,ou ' aud wellequipped building, supplied wi t b all mod ern convenience " is t he on vel' e College
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of to·day , and it embodies and r efl ects the
purpOEe and desig ns of its promot!'rs,
showing thpir PI'ide an d progress, and,
standin g fa il', towering and beautiful, is a
typi cal and strikingreorese nt ation of their
broad and ephg btened' ldea~, t bE-ir cnlture
and tbeir faitb a nd trn st in Spartanburg
and in Soutll Carol rna.
ONE HUNDRED AN U FOHTY-FIVE THOUSA D
DOLLARS

'I' bis amoun t represents the cost of Converse College and w~at it takl's t o pay fo r
condu nting its affairs for oo e year. Of tois
amount on e bundred and ten tbousand
dollars represent t be cost o f the bu il din~s
and their necessary equipm ent, a nd tb e
remaind er, thirty-five thou sand doJtars, i~
the money need!'d fo r payin g t,be an uu al
expenses of t be insti tutJOn, Just h ere it
may be r e marked that in some respects
the manage ment of Converse College dil fers from tbat of man y otber femal e colleg!'s, tbose of tbe outll more particularly, These differellces a re very important and are somewb at num erous a lso.
Conv!' I'se Coll ege I S unqu estion ably a very
lar!le ins titution.
It ha~ large id"as,
hroad ourposes, liberal pa tronagE>, and is
III no sen ~e nor from a ny standpoiu t Ii
s mall affair. In what t h" writ er s ba ll bave
to ay thHe will be no tro ul)l e in sticking
to facts, somethin g that is ra rely done, it
is said, wben a stamp I S ~t llck on a love
letter, If the principal fact~ concerning
Conve rse Colll'ge can be set fortb in t bis
article tben those who rl'ad it will KIlOW
tbat in Soartanburg tbere is lin institution of learnin g t ba t is ~ urel y desrin ed for
great and nohl e a~ bi ev e rnent , and tbat
Convfl'sl' Gollege, as bl'l' fiv e yea rs or' existl' nce evpo now Sh ows, \Yill be more and
more a IJrideand g ratification to oUl'State
('WISDOM I S BETTER THA N BunTES,"

seems to be tbe op inion of tbose most interest.ed i n. the manallement of tbi s in titution 0f learnin g. On e of t be very Im portan t differen ces bet ween ConveJ'se College and otber si milar co ll!'ges is t h at it is
not leased to any person 01' set of persons.
The system of leaslIl,!{ a coll!'ge to i ts
pre,ident 01' to any board opens tb e way
for unwi"e econbm y and bas many othe l'
disadvantagl's, 'fbe president of (Jol1ver~e
Co ll e~p receives a salary- it s bou ld he a,
J;/;oorl one-and t be Co llege in Lbt s as in
other respect.s show s tb e wi 'dom o f prope l'
man agement. 'f he Coll ege i ~ intended as
an educational ins titu tion , not a ' a mouey making machin e, 11 01', by t be way, It " dI ploma facto ry. " It s officer h ave n ever
received any in com e from t.h e co llege, hut
some of th e m oave persnnally contributed
to Its exppn Ps, Converse College bas
annually giv~n, sillce if f< ol')!flllization,
for ty free SC holars hips, tile money va lue of
these a mounr.m g tu 5t LD,OOO. Two bundl'pd
young lad ies bave bt'en and a re receivinl!;
free education by thi s la l'ge bearted and
we ll directl'cl ge uerosi t.y, Im d I.hese gifr,s of
fr ee tuitwo ar e Ii mited ou ly by characte l'
a1!d abili ty ,

THE B ILDIKG Ai'<D ITS EQUIPMENT.

One t bousand an.d t wenty fe et above
t he sea bed, on the Piedmont slope of
the Blue Ridge Mountain s, w bere its
heah bful breez~ lau tbe ch ee ks of tbree
hundred colle!.!e g irl s alone, not to mention ot bers, was t.be site for Con ver se
Coliegeseiected. It wa s an admirAble loca tion, a nd a m!llwifi cent building was
erected, surrounded by a lot ot fifty ·one
acres. Thl' Coll ege grounds are beau tifull y lai d off, a nd lan dsca pe gardening is
stead ily improvmg tbe natural beautie~
of thi s lovely bill coun try. In the rea r of
t he building the gro und~ are arranged fo r
croquet, tennis COUl·t S, ha mmocks, oowlin!! a lJl'Vs, and any lorm of outdoor exercise. It \Vas unofficiall y w bis pned to
your cO lTes pondl'nt t bat fiue game,. of
foot ba ll were played hy these n a tural
kickl'rs , with "T1'ilby" feet, ou these very
g rounds.
1n t be city of S p ~ rtanbur a , on t he summit of a bIll tbat s lopes in every directIOn, the Co ll ege bm lClin g WIiS ",rected, It
is 10cateCl in Ma ID street, ju s t one mIle
east from Morgan sq u a re. It is needless
to add tbat t bi ' i s a cbllrming and popular promenadl', especially with t he young
men, Rnd ver y especIall y witb som e
Wofford tudents.
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th e work of tbe recitation room s on t be
floor beneat h. The music room s are perfect in t,h~ir arrangement, even to s ma ll
details, and h ave be~n pla.nned fo r tbe
best conservatory metlJ o il~ .
Tbe recitation rooms a l'e very carefully
a rran ged, and to a " ft' llow witb a "lass
ey e" the ligbt is a ca pital feature. These
r ooms are lill large, aoCl tl-je vent il ,tion,
IiJl;b t an d bea liu g a re Simp ly admirahll'.
Modl'rn ~t udent ' desk~, maps, folding
chaIrs, g lotles a nd slale blat:kboards a re
ll s~d in every rl'citat ion room.
The art ~tudio, rutist.ically constructed
And fiDt~hpd1 occuuies the entir~ floor ot
on~ w lUg or tbe . main builoin",
Tbis
studio is mOcit ta'til y a ud attr8ctivf'ly
arranged witb an eye to co ovt'nieuce and
com l'ort. also,
Last, but very important, i th e d inin g
rooul, i t tak~ s a room 60 hy 45 fept for

PUJ'po e , and it occupies the entire
tir"t floo r of one wing in tbe m ain bUIlding, 'I'bis room is beated by r adilitol's, liS
are >Ill tile ottJ el s, and its furnisb in lZs are
of t be n eat l'sr, nl ost attractive aud bom elik e order. If one desirpd to ~~e wbat a
popular "re-nrt" it, waS, it would on l.v b e
n ece sar y to st ;<J.Jd in t be corrid or i ll a
safe phl ~!' at 1 o'clOC k a od at I). til e hours
for lu nch >l OCI d inoPl'.
Tbe p>lrlol's, reception r ooms and students' roon.:- are a ll furni sbed ta~l i l y and
well Ilod tbe gen!'l'al a rr'an ge mpnts are
very comp lete. Good lig bt, good vl:ntJ lation aod steam heat are a ll over tbe bnildin g and raili"tors for reL! ulat ing tbe beat
a re in ev erY room, EspeCIal care was
r.aken io rebui ldiog' to have fir e I'~capes
a nci ho i' a t r l'gu la l' interva ls and the fire
anan2 l: menr. is perfect , \Vate l' pipes an d
bose are at eVt' l'y inter eclion of tb e llllilri- '
tbi~

TAE MA IN BUILDING I S HANDSO)I E

and solid tbrougbo n t, from tbe handsome
par lor!" to t be dainty a nd we ll-furnt shed
room s on tbe highl'st flo or. Tnere IS
no veneer in t be buildin g from flny
standpoint, Mon ev, good judgment and
goorl ta ste lire see u in tvery d~tail The .
Co ll ege b uildlD" has a ll imposiu l! a rcbitectu ral frc nt , 300 fe et l on!l: witb a d~ptb
of 192 teet, anrl contain s 150 rooms, In
tbe del,ails of Its co ns truction it is adapted
to t be r!'qltirl' ments of t boro u g bly grad ed
work in academi c, coll !'giate and postgrllduate department. , aud fl'Om these
standpoint~, an yon e who in. peets t be
hUlldin g car!'fully will be con vinced tbat
it IS ~ys tem 'Hic8 1I y and t boroughly
fini~bed, Tb e room!' a re nUluerou s an d ot
vlt .. iou~ sizes aud tl eSi!!lls. Din ing rooms,
cbapel, mu IC roow ~, studi O, pa rl ors, rece'ltion room", r~Cltati on rooms, studeut s'
rooms, ca les theni c a nrl gym tl a~ium rooms,
hall s and corrid ors !Ire lound ill sy~t~ m>ttic
a rt'Hn ge rnfont and ~t'qUf'nct: on ever) oll e of
tbl' t hree floor, .
Til e cha pel is Gotb ie in design, wtth
a rcbl:d pan ell ed ceiliul!, a nd i, Ji!lbted
wit b t'il.!bty · llve "'as li gbts. T be capacily
o f t ile audi lor ium will ~e at eigbt bundred
per.·oll s comfol'tab1'y , allowin:: for. the
pre;;l'n t las nion in s leel'''s, a nd co rufor tab le folding op",ra cbairs a r e Lbe on ly seats
used.
Especia l atte n t io n ha ~ a lw ays b ee n givpn
to mus ic, and the mn ic roo m s occupy tb.e
ell Lire second fl oor of Ollf' of tbe w ill" -of
themaillb uilclin g..1.bewa llssepa l.sti ng
the pra ctICe roo ms are huil t of hrick;
Ilen c", t be sounds from t il e differell t roums
do not confli ct, U01' does it in terfere with
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in2, on ever y floor and wat.rr ca n he in stantly turn erl on. Tb e kitc b..eo a nd boile r
rooms a re ~eoa rated from t he maiu lmild ing by fir e wa lls an rl are al so e,-!uipoed
witb au t.o n, atic water s pl'inkll'l's. Th e
fi l'e protecLioLl a nd esca Pt'S are so well a 1'rangl'd tb at Converse Coll ege now bas its
in s uran ce pl acpd w ith th e New F:ngl a nd
Mlltua ls, so metb11l g vel'y un,ual. A sp l ~D 
ilid sy t.em of w!lter-works is over t.lll' en t ire buildiDg a nd in arldi tio n to thi~ special pipl'. ' co nvey th e famou s Gal'l'ett
t;prillll: "ater to t be Co llege, frpsh and
pure a lway~,
S E VF~ N

T HOUSAND DOLLAH S

was paid t,o s peciali I for the h eltt,in g ap. parat.us of Converse COll ege, Tbe I'IlLil'e
bnilding", ln con sequence ot' th is wi 'e expen dIture, is beltted by s team and t bere is
now a bso lut ely no danger of fire, as fire-

oroo f walls arld to it ecurit.y. Electric
Ji l!nts and ga ' a re in every room a nd t be
ID firmllry i bri g bt. and chperiul , WIth open
fil'enlaces in ~d d iti o n to thl' rariiators.
Tb e gvmna Slum room a Dd t.be ca li st.h eDl cs
room a l'!' both spaci ou ~ Iln il I'oomy, th e dimen ious bein g pach 40 hv 4!) feet, These
room~ a re hoth equin l;ecl w it h eye l'yt.bin g
Iwce 31'y an el a l'!' Pl'(.v id ed onl y witb m orl PI'U a ppli a nce'. S peakinl! tubl's connect
rbl' pl'f sirl!'tl t's pl'ivat~ office witb everv
fl oo!' an il tbl'l'e is a I elep bon e conn ection
with I be city 'I'plepbonl' Exchane:e,
'r be pl'esf n t yea r ~hows the fibf st record
yet, mad e bv tbi~ f:l ouri ~ bin g in stitut.ion
wi th tlw la l'g-e,t en 1'01 men to r pnpil . . Thpl'l'
Il r p n ow 291 s t. l1dl' n t~ and t be numb!:'r might
sa.fely be ca ll E'cl 300 T hl'sP . t udl'nts come
fl'Orl.l tW1'1ve State~ and .the l'l' li g iou ~ deTlorninar.ions. l'epre._cnted a re t be Mpt lJ odi,st, Episcopal, Baptl ·t an d Pl'es byterian,
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witb abou t an I'q ual rli vi ion of re presentation from eacb dl'nomination.
Of tb ese ~ t stud eo ts th e re are 227 in
music, 60 io art a od 70 in comme rcial
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ancie n t , m edi reva l and m ode rn h'i etory
and pOiitica l econom y.
Dr George Heinits b, A. B , M. D. , ~rad 
u ate U ni ve r ity of PennsylvlUlia ; physiologv and b} gie ue.
Miss Carrie J . Este-, A. B , g ra d n ate
fodu s trial In sti t u tf! a Dd Coll eloCe of Mr ssi '!-ippi. st ud ent a t 1: ni versi ty -of Vir winia
unrl e r Dr Ma ll et ; pb ys ICs , bo tao y, a illron om v, c bemi str y.
Prof J. F le min!!: Bro wn , A. B , /lraduate 'W offord Ca llege, ::l. C .. '76; m a tb"e-

cou rs e ~.

As t borou g h a course of study and a s
bi g \) a st a ndard of scbol3rs bip is bere r eqUJr .. d as is requi s ite in the best co lle!l:es
for men. Tb e curri c ulum is eq u a' led by
ft'w simIl a r in sti t utions !tnd in eve r y r eo
s pect tbe stand a rd is a bsolu tely bi g b a ud
of a dl'g retl of excellence ~e ldom see o.

m atic~ .

D];PA RT MENT OF TU DY.

Mi ~s MinDle W . Gee, A. B , B. E , g rad Th ere a r e t bree reg ular de pa r t men ts of
u a~e (Jon vprse Coll e!(P. ~ . C. , stud eot at
~t udy, a ~ shown 10 t be c ~ ta l og u e of Con
U niverSIty of Chi cago. 111 ; La tin la ol(llage
verse Coll l'l( e, and t besp d e pf\rtm e n t~ a re
a nd li terature.
tb e a cad emic . the coll egia te li nd to e post~. I " S Hattie W. H aza rd... A. B., graduate
/trarlu tE'. Th e first two d e pa r t m en ts in Co nver,e Co ll e,ge, S. v: IIssistan t in
clude fo ur vears eac b, a nd t he ClJrrl c ulum
c bellii str y a nd ph ysics, a nd prepa r a t ory
bas been carefull y a rrault ed t o I1l eet all
de
par tme n t .
exigen ciP.; t ha t ml!l: bt 'HI"p. T oe pO~t·
MI ~~ Lu cie L ee Wil so n , L . I .. ,gr ad nate
Il.radult te d .. partm en t is int.en dt!t1 fOI' " Pl)a nd Pea bnd v m ed a list CO lumbi a Ci tv
cia list s wbo ,ies;rp to pursu e ee r·tain lines
~C b Of) I , a n d WinthrOIJ ;-.l orm al Cotl pg e,
of study ~ xclu siv p l y. P o t-grafluat,e d .. (prppa
rat.o ry de p>l rt me nt.,) mathem a ti cs
g r ees wrll be c nnfE'rred upon st ud enr s wb o
a Dd E ng li sh .
s uccess full y purs ue presc l"l hed CO Ul'ses of
Mi ss .l'I.inni e B oo kb a r t , B . If. , pre pllra~ tud y in t.bi
de p'l rtmen t fOI" t wo year .
tor y d pp a l"t lll~ n t..
t be dej!rl'P in it.s n a tnl'e d e pe nrlinl! on tbe
Mi
ss Co ra M. St~p l e , AUl;(u sta Femal e
s pecial llll e of stud y upoo wbi c b the
student, wi II b e enga!l:ed. Th pre are ot ber , Se min a r y. V irg inia ; pr epa ra tory depart'
m en t .
importa u t d e pn:t ments. s howlU g lin a bso ·
lute 'and co mplete kn o wl erl ge of a ll t hat
)Iiss Ali ce M. H a r t . L. r , graduattl
is n eces!<ary fo r l'< u ch a n in st.ituti on of
W illtbro lJ ~o rrn a l Coll ege, S. C.: preparalearniDlz to h a ve ill Its variou s co urses.
to r v d e pHr·t.m e nt .
O ue oCtbe mos t i mpol"tn nt uf t bese is t,h e
:\'liss Salli e Car;;on. prim a r y Illla kinder'g ar tl' ll cl e pll r t lllP n t .
depa r t me nt ot music, of whI c h mo r e NiH
. H. H . Pe t ..}" '. mu g doc, Trinit.y U niver be sa irllate r. Tb e n com p t be Hr t d e pa r tm ell t , t h e de pa r t m l' ut of expre !<ion a nd
SIty, T oro ll to, fell o w of t he G uil d of Orphy ical cul t ure a nd t he com merclIll.l e·
g 'rni ~ t s and a 'sociate o f t be Co \le l! e o f
p artmeut. Tb e m nst co mpreh e n-ive id ea
Orgl1 ni ts. Lo ndo ll , Enll ; p ian oforte,
of tbe scope of t he Coll elZe an d o f i ts Iri l{h
ha rlll on y, co rnpnsiti OlJ . etc. Director of
mtl !<ic de pa r t Ill Pn t..
st8nd>trd can best be e:ain ed b ,- 1m hli s bin l(
ri!l: bt lu' r e tb e nRm es of its dirl'ct o rs, o ffi Mi ss K. H . ~ cTll t <re. Carl t on Co ll ege.
cer a nd teac h e r~ , wblCh lire Il l'< fo ll o w~ :
Milln . co l\pgia tp a nn voca l dp pdl'tmI'IIt,":
I!radlla te New EOl{l and Conserv ator y of
BOAR D OF DIR E C l' O I~ S .
Mu ~ i c ; Ri gll or H a toli. voclIl mnsIC, t beo r y
D. E. r;ollv el'~e, t he Hon 0 R. Dun ca n ,
of rnu ~ i c . harm o ny , etc.
J O'e po W a lk'e r, W. S M a l1nill g , J . H.
~r~ P a ur P et ty , New E Il )!land Con serv Mo o t~onll"ry. th e H on J B . C leve la nd , N.
ato ry of Mu sIC a llll CO il ve rse Coll ege:
F . WIIIK e r, VV' E. Burn ett.
voca l llHr!<lC.
Prps id en t, D. Ii:. Co ovpr. p.
Mr s I~v " M ,, ~spy A. B . g raduate A la::;eCt·t!trH Y a nd t.r el.lsu rpr, "' . . . Ma nolll".
ba ma ConJ'e r'pllce ~\' mal " Co ll ege, IoCrad OFl"l CER S A ~ D T EAC H ERS.
ua te X ew En!!:lHnd Conservatory of
Th e l{e v B. F. Wilso n, A. B . presid e n t.
M ', !< IC, (C. Faelton .) Pr a n ofur tl', hi story
g ranua le Dav id!<on Co ll e~p , ~ . C. , ' 1 a nd
o f mu s ic .
Prin ceton Th eo logica l .Semin a r y, ",' .J..
Mi 's Ad tt F . A Vtlr. ·t ud put li tera ry
co urse, Well esley Co ll egp. Mass, vi olin ; C,
' ~7 , studen t l niversity Berlill , Ge t·m a nv.
'88 ; psyc hology, mo ral scie nct', G reek
N A ll a ll, pupil of Leon a l'd , violin ce li();
li te r·a tu,'e.
Wulf F r'ies , t b eor'y nnrl har' mony ; K B.
P r of D. A . DUPl'P A. :vr. , g rad u ~ t e \-\ ofHtor y. ~' . C. :"If.. violin . violin ce llo , harf"r~ Co l\ eu ~, S.
stud en t E dlUburg h
m on y a nd t heory of Drusic.
U ll1v e r~ l ty. ::;co t.lllu rl ; geology.
Mi , s '\[a t'Y H a r·t La w, !!radual!e Co o verse
:Vliss :Vlattie tl. GII Il1 t'Wf' Il , A . B . g l"llriu Coil e!i e a ll d s lJecia l Hssist rUl t 1.0 Dl' Pete rs;
ate Co lumbia Fe ma le Coll ege, S . C. ; E ngpi qrlOfor tl' , t b .. or·v a nrl b a r·moll Y.
lis h la n!(uage anrl Ii te r·lI t uI·p.
Miss MatHi e K Ma ' ~ "[I , M. E., On t.ario
:Vliss Na nni e Gary B IH c kw ell , A. :\1. ,
Ladies ' Coll pgp. Whi t bv, Ontario ; The
gradua te
o rto lk College, V a, a nd Dr
Co nsp r vHtm 'y, T o ro nto ; E1lJl'rso n t:>choo l of
f" an"e rn e's Co lIl'g e o f Lll n!(lIll ges ; b' ren'c h
Rxpregs ioll , Bostou ; ex pre~s i o n a nd I}hya na Ger ma n lall gua ge~ , li te ra t ure lin d I :;!Ca l c ul t llr ...
hi ~ t,o ry.
Miss A.V. F· nlk Pl'~ou . Co wl p~ Ar t, Schoo l,
Th e Re " T. 0 B ratton , B . D., g l·.trluate
Bosto n, Sc hoo l o ( Desig llia g , Cill cildlllLi;
U lli"Hslty of tbe South, Se wanee, T enn ;
a r t de par,t m ell t.
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Mi K . P. F ulk erson , A rt L eague, NE'w
and Berli n g raduate. fro m t he fire proof
Y ork' art d e pa r t ment.
kitchen a rrlln e:emen t a nd t he ex ce ll en t
B . W. Gets in llpr, Crei ghton a nd Sulliq ua li ty of t be br~ad to tb e ahstru se Qu esvan '. Busin ess College, Atlan ta , Gil ; 8];etion s .of 0101"8 1 scien.ceol· psyc hology. U nnograp.h y, bookkeepinll, t y pe writin g , pl< Ode r h.ls gUIda nce t bls tour was ver y plea sm a n s blp.
c u t, If some wba t n ew , to Tb e .Ne ws a nd
Mrs L ul a B u tl er T h om psoo , m atro n.
Co p riel' ma n. B e never sa w so m a ny
Miss Cathe r ine Irwin , housekeel'er .
t r unk s in bis lit e odor·e. I t see m ed a n
Tb e boa rd o t vi sitor s are di sting ui s bed
io va d a hle rul e t h a t at least two t r uuk s
Caro lini a os And GeorloCi a n s, well· kn o wn ,
s ooul d g ua rd tb " doo l' to e ve r y s tud e nt 'S
a nd t bpy n epd no r emark s, in t. roductory or
r oom , a od ever y conidor had trunk s
otherwi sl'. They 8re: Tb e H on J . L. 0 1"1'.
trunks of "ve ry ~i zp , sh a pe a nd color tba t
tbe Hoo A. '1'. S m yt bp E x-Gover no r J. C.
t ruuk s a re m ad e io Now a nd t bell a
~heppa~~ t be Ho u J . j . He mlJhill , J udge
s r.t·ny w bist lt' was bea rd . t b a t ·'N.lt ba n "
W . H. w a lla ce, t he B Oil C. S. McCa ll , tb e
was not res po ns i ble fo r', beca use Na th a n 's
H o n J . C. H utso n , the Hon G. D. Tillman .
mo u t l] was n .) t mad e on t be ri ~ b t plan,;
th e Rev J. B. H awtbo rn e, O. D., Bis hop
li nd s p ec i ficatio n ~ fo r s uc b a ' so ft ~ \Veet
W . W . Dun ca n.>. D . D., J . H. Carlis le, LL
ec bo a d i. t u rf'd Lhe clas!'ic sll ence'o f tbi '
D. , tb e R ev G. tt. Brackett . D. D .~, th~ R~v
fpOJa lf) in,titu te wbere t hi s whis tl e IVa"
J. A. Preston . D. D ..z. th e Hpv J . '.1' . P lun bea rd .
k e t tl.P ' 0..:; Bi-bop llilh son Ca pe rs , D. D.,
Th e n ~v e we nt in ~o a r oo m , th e d81n t itbe .tte v \;y . C. Liua sdY. D. D. , t oe HOD ' e t . w hl tl'st. p rett l e ~ t room , wi t h two
Geo ~. Mowe r and Ma yor Arch B . Ca lv er t ,
::la rato)!a t runks g u a rcl inl! t he o u terdoo r
of 8 pa rtantmrg . ex -offi CiO.
o ne lit eac h ~ i de. \Ve s :.:it·m rsbed ~a re lY
t lJroug h t hpse two fO I·ts a ll d en tered t be
CHARTER- BROAD AND N O N -S E c n AR I A~.
Ii t t'\e bo udo ir. It is c ~ llPrl "litt le" l>e'fb e " h a r tt- r of l.,o nv e r~e Coll ege is di s
CHUSP It o ""d ~ ni cf' to say t bis , bu t it
t in ctly broad a n d n o n- sectari a n. Among
rpa
ll y Wtl S not ·' \r t t.le' · It w as beau t rful
otbe r tbw g' i t p ro bi hi ts a m njori ty of t h e
t ll o ugh. "l'bree rockin !Z c bairs were lOOkfacul ty from ever belonuin g to O~tl rein g at t be t r u n ks. a hlack !<ail o l' hat was
li giou s d enom i nl. t io n , anrl t hl » rule a lso
not fa r from a pair of No 5%, ki d g lov"s
a pplies t o i t~ board of dlrec ro rs. Tb er'e
pllotollraph IYPl'e . mil in g It'o m t be wHlI s;
a re nine mp mbers of t bis bORrd li nd not
a
IJr ece of r rbbo ll \Vas o n t be rlre!'s iug case
m or~ tha n t hree can be of t be slim e 1'''\l ot far fr o m t be rnrrror. a ud 1\' da in tv pair
li ~ i o u~
de no mina ti on Th e II tten rlllrw e
of No:2 ' l ipp (, I'~ we re q u ie tl y w II t lllg for
just,il:i es t bis forethocg ht, a nd t he peop ltl
t beir own Pr,
Wilen i t wa~ t im e to gO
of So u t h Caro lin a have in Convt'rse Co lI
yo ur con e po nden t ha ck e.1 OtU betwe"n
lege a n Ll pponunir y wlli c b, if t a k pn
t he t ru nk s a nd we IJrocpeded t o tb e
advan t age of. will /live to 0111' 8 t,ute all
li b l·ayv. 'i'h ere we fo uu d t he yo un g lad res
institutIO n of learDln g t hat ever y Ca ro lin r'ean rllg and we fo u url ll isoco pies o f a ll t be
ia n can lo" k upon wi t h l}I"i rleand pl eas ure.
p
r'o min en t lI'Iag llzill"s IIn rl r evie ws. O ne
It b a~ large re ource!', a 01 0:11' 1'0 li nd Ii r'stfo r t un a l ... a n d brig ht. you ng taa y \Vas readclas eq UIpm en t . conscie nt ious a nd scbo lirw t he IHst copy 01 Th e, e wsll nd Cuurie r'
a rl y i ns tru cto rs . a nd e ve ry iin e bould be
wbi ch mll kes dail ~ v i ~ i t to t hi s cosey read:
la irl a !<ide to foste r, pf' I' fpct an d pe r J) tu a' e
in )! roo m . T ue librat·y bas t hree t bou sand
on e of tu e hil!hp.t and noblest institu tio ns
vo lum es a nd IJr·om i.es to be on e of t he
t bat can be found wi t hlu t he IlIlli t;: o f o ur
fi ll ..s t IlIJpo intme ut s of t h e Co ll eg;p.
Co mmo nwea l t h .
.If rom t,he Ii bra r y we wen t to t h p a r t
W AND F~ Rl!W IN BEA UTlF UL PLA CES.
1'00 Ul , t he p res id en t. \ra lkin g in fro nt , your
cOl"l"espondell t d r scr~ .. t ly fo ll owin!{ a nd
o nvi cti ons a re s tronge l' t han o pilll on s
say ing u othill ll;. Thi ~ roo m mus t al wa ys
a lways. Wh llt tb tl wrrt.er hil S said a hout
be a ~bll1 l( of b~ a u ty aUfI It cer tainl y wa s
Co nverse Co ll e~e a re convi ction!'. not
ou I hi ~ occ a~ i on. 'l' hr·..e yonn l{ ar t is ts were
o prui on s, ThI'ough t be co urtesy of Pre ' 1
Ht wor k Hn el two II'tlr e fr:iends of t he writ er .
d ent W i! 0 11 your co rres ponden t \Va
Th e pres id l' II t s tep ned in fron t , bi ~ hack t o
s b o wn over Ill e en tire Co llege, eVt'r y fl uo r ,
'l'll e ~ e lV Hud Co uri e r ma n, a ud co m t be kit cl.Jpll , dining roo 111 , pArlo rs , r~ce p 
men ced s how ing some of t he bpau t.iful
t ion room ", IIrt s tunio" Iibrar<, recir a ri on
t llin ~~. Yo ur' co rr:~ s p o n d e nt 's illh t fa llpd
roulU S, stu dents' room s and cll a lJel. He nce
I11 S o pporLllni t y for gainio g impr·ps. io ns
hinr as f a r' >I S ~t'~i ll !( t he t bi nt!g !<eh,cted
fo r hill ' to Hd llri l'e w.. re co nce rn ed because
t bat dee pe ued in to co uvi ctio u!< a s he passed
he d id II 0t look ill tlMt. nirec,.to n. He
ir'o m on e rOO I1l to :l not ber , I!uirl ed b" t he
gla ll ce,1 ill H co r'ne r, wlle r'e a c ul"l y· b a irpd ,
co ur·t eu us a nd pains takiu g p res id e n ~ of t he
d ark ey ed (wallty was (Ie m ul'ely s lttin t!.
Coll pge. Pl'e"ide nt WllsO Il in h i" o wn
~t l'lkln g perso nali ty mad e som e deeidl'd
a nd " g l'eo'rI Iwal·til y "'I t,b tb e pl'e~ic1l'n t""s
iLu"re,~ i on s up nn t ll tl wr·ite r .
re ma rks. alJo llt. ' ·.so Ul etlli ng p retty. " Aga in
Tn ~ um u n, yo ur cr rre' pondell t i ~ pos it.he pres rd ent sa Id so rll etb inl,( i n p l'a ise o t a
lJ~e tty picture HII (I IIll ce 1lI0re Yllur' corret ivcl y con vlu ced , wi t h t l.J e ~ t ro n l! e~t co u\' ict iou s, t ha t Co U\' e l'~e Co ll ege ha ~ th~ I ~ p O l1 l1 e llr! s s ig ht fa i I,' d hi 'll as bi, .ra":ll
ri g h t, m a n , t il e rr g h t ~c h o l a r a nel t he I wa ll de rerl hel.wep II a rll orl pl el1 l'.-lopNI in It
propel' b us iupss ma n 1'0 1' i tR WOl"t ll y 11I'e ~ i  '1 go ~~aIl1H Hlld II brow II -eyed , h ro ll"lJ · lJ l1irl'.1
e1 eut. No detail was too s m a ll to esc Ipe 1 maiden. w uo was s ll o will!{ LI S ~Olll' 'pecit he irlteres teu a Lten t iuu o( tbls Pri nceton
Ule ns o~ c rayo n wor k. lu audi t ion to t ue"e
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distracting li ving speci mens there was
mucb to admire in this room. Work is
b .. re done m pastel, oil and wa~er colors.
crason, 8culnture>ln<1 pen and ink sketche~.
Tht! work is done from life, still lif" and
casts, and no couyinl{ is allowt:d. Original
work IS rlemauned and emphasize<1, and
artistic talen t IS here seen well developed.
The deconuive art room was next visit,ed and ttle specimen seen there were exqUI~itdy beautIful. ALI stapes of tbe art
wt:re sbolvn hy specimens of Roval WOrCeSter aud otber tine works in variou stages
of completIon. and ) our corrf'spondent
stIll bas a vivid reeollection of some work
that was delicate I v and artistically beHuliful.
THE CA RLISLE A D PHILO OPIIlAN
ARY OCIETIE.

LlTEI~

These two literary soci~ties bave beautiful ball s in the sOl'tbwe~t wlllg of tbe
main huilding The ball s ,vere furuished
by tbe m .. mhers of the two ocit'ties lind
tbe furni sh ' ngs. purchased lind paId for,
belong to the members.
Tile Carlisle
oClel.y ball is han<1somely turuished, I be
propertil's costlllg ahoutitSOO. Maple fold·
in!( opera cbHir" are arranged convenlentlv,
t1Hndsome carpel~ are ou the floor !lnrl the
lights and Ileat are all tbat could be desired. Of course everytlliug is in gOOd
taste-one i~ struck with the evidenc.. s uf
dainty leminine taste 'ePu in everything.
Tbp carpet, stla"e", chairs and general
furnishings are baded and matcbed with
tbe unerrmg in stlllct of female~ Anll tbe
"tout en~elnl'l e" respmbles Hnd r .. mihus
one of lin Easter bonnet wltb glovt's to
match.
A similar out.tit lJas been ol'derd hy the
Pbilo.opbian 'ociE'ty, exceiJt that. their
bHI\ WIll he shaded in waiuut, with trim miugs to match. Two ~i\ver mouuterl
/lavel ot unu_ual intere~t are wielded hy
the tair handR of tht'se temale" Mr President~."
Til e Carlisle Society gavt'l i~
made of olive Ivood (rom "Jt'I'URHlelll the
Golden." while tbat of tb e Pbilosophian
cOlIJes from one of tbe I ~st old t'lms Irom
tbe common of cultured. bean-eating
Boston.
Miss Bertha Stevellson, of South Cllroliua, ami Mi ss Alexauril'a Garrett" of
Nortb Calolinn, are respec tiv~ly tb" POI-Ular young prt'"idellts 01 the Carli;.le and
Pnilosopt!lau ~o ietie~.
In this cOllnection it may be lidded thRt
tb.,." t \VO societies i S~ lIe one or tIle he~t
collPge j 'lU rual ' that is Pllbli,bt'd. It i~
verv halld,omely "dres erl" alld is well
conduded. :\111 ~ Carrie A, :O;umrney i tbe
editor-ill -cbief, MIS e~ COI'inne Pitt. and
Emmie Dennis 'He as.i tant editor".
Mi sses M"mie Crl)ucll and Mamie WatkJUS are loca l and biogrRpbical editol",
and t,lIe busine ~ mana.cer is Mb~ Anuie
Lpl'Thomas 1'11 1' name of ttl!' j ~ lIrnal i.'
tb e Co nvt'I'st' Co nce pt. and Tile Jews and
Coul'ier sa lute ' it witb ~incel'e congratu lations, kinde ·t sYlllpatl.Jy anl! best WIshes.

HER MAJESTY, QUEEN VICTORIA,

through the London College of Music, has
a. disting uished and competent repre entatlve at Co nver e College. Tbi institution
bas always paid especial attention to
music, not sacriticing any other con~irler
ation, lloweve r, fOI' t hi s purpose. While
all departments are certHinly strong, the
mu ic department, especially, the co lleg iate devartment is always iT) the lead .
cbolarshlp and excel len ce are tb e prime
reljui 'ites. lind nOlhing inter·feres with
tbis. Dr R. I:f. Petel's, aosociate of tbe
College of Oq~anists, London. EDlz:land, i
the musical dIrector of Converse Col\ell:e.
The London Co ll E'~e of !\fn ic has sent ·to
Prpsid~nt Wilson a "certified warrant"
that tile mu,.ical del-'artm~nt of Converse
College i~ in union witb them, and by
royal grant Converse Colle!!'e IS entitled to
use tillS WArrant on any official document
of r.be CoI\PgP.
THE LARGEST OIWAN IN THE SOUTH

IS one that. is "ow heing put up at Con"er~ .. College. 'l'his or/lan will be placed
in po~itiun VPt·y 000, and nothing more
need he. aid IVh~n it 1,1 ~t.ated tbat it is
madp u ndf'r I II" in~rruction s of Dr R
H . Peters, md tllRt ~7,000 lVag the price
P8l<1 for it.. Tilis organ has 2.079 PIP;'S, 30
nOft's, 46 r egi. I,prs. 45 ~tons. is a threemanual in strum e nt., and. witb the twenoythrep Kn<lbe l>iano . Will equip this portioo
of tbc music c1t'pal·tmeut tnorougbly and
completelv.
CO:-rVEH ' E COLLEGE

J'E CIALTIES

s llould he brldl y con~idt:red, and to con- '
dense mattHs it call be correctly stated
that PI'l'sidl'llt B 1<'. Wilsou. B. A .. is the
",·eHt.e~t ot tbese.
Tbe R ev M.r Wil~oll is
a, oung man, but illS worK a president
of til .. Con ver,e Co lle, e, and bls c~reer imlllediately preceding tile hestowal of I'his
/lreat ronorAnd r es POll ihilitv. alike mark
l1im unqul'stionablv a!! a· mau of dbility,
To bis uati ve gentlemanline. ' and ahihty
IS adried a fin e ed ucatlOn anei a scholarl v
miu<1 , PreSIdent Wil on fil'St ~raduated
at Davidsnn Collt!ge in 1 , tben he ~l'ad
uated at Pl'illcetou tbree ye~rs later, havin.c stUdied phllt)sur~y and tbeology under
tla' celebrated DI' McCoah. In 1
be
wbnt to B .. rlin
niveri'ity , and uoon his
L'E'tUI'll be IVII plected pre~ide"t of Con"PI';;l' College. Witb a full appreciation of
bl s WOI'K and il ' j;(1'ave responsinilities
Presiclellt Wilsou ha. not ooly I b e a bility,
hut he l.Ja~ the ~ettled tiet erminHtion, to
dt-vote him splf to tbe I{reat work thllt I~
b.-flJl'e \Jim.
COllvt'r_e Cn lll'gt' is situated iu nne of
tiJl' mu~t bt'a lt.i1ful reginn~ of tbe SOlltb,
bas larlle reso urcp~, and i tborouI!hly
l'quiPIJl'r1. The hUlldltlgs at'e morlern .' and
the work is thoroullh, progre 's ive dnd
complete. The rt' art! s peCI al dt'p'lt't ments
and s pecialbts for eacb olle or tbe depat·tmeut ..
Six tboll~ancl botaniclIl ~pecimens were
rece utl.v pUlcbased from tl.Je tl1agnifiJent
collection of the late Dr Havenel , of

Cbarle ton, the other balf of hi s collect.ion
baving been pnrchased by t.he British Museum. The first year 17fi students attenrled
tbe Colle"e, the second yeal' 210 were presl'ut, til e tbird year :130 attended, the next
year 250 was the attelldance, and tbi. year
291 pupils were enrollcd.
The work is thorougb, the curriculullI i
full, the s tandard is Iti.ch. and the cuu e of
hlllher education ill :::;outh Carolin~ never
bad a stronger or ruore vigorou s young
ally.
IVOFFOHD <.;OL LEGE.

Thi ' tiDle-honofP!i i t1 stitutlon of learning bas for nearl,v tift.y year« beld a bigh
and noble place in the bistory of :5outb
Caroliua It is too l\'e1l kuown to require
anything like a detailed de cription of its
cl!lssic work and of its hOliest and well
earned reputation. Its graduates are in
every tOwn and county in Soulh Carolina,
and tbey caD be rouud filling places or
trust !lnd bonor beyond tbe borders of our
Strite. Wofford College sent a president
to rrinity CoUeu;e. N. C., a cbancellor and
professor to Vanderhilt Univer~ity, a
presidpnt to Martha Wasbington College,
Virj;(inia, and a professo r to tbe WisconSID University.
Tbe ~e names arp a very
few of tbose who bave refle..:ted bOLlor
upon tbeir old alma mater. Tbe in fluence ot this Co\lp,lle IS felt III many towns,
counties and homes of our State, whprc
true-hparted mpn are dOlDg thelf duty.
remembering tbe Ie-sons and traioing of
Wofford.
In 1850 the Rev Benjamin Wofford, a
'\fetbodi~t minIster, left ..100,000 to the
Conference of his State for tbe "nurpose
of building and endowing a coliel£e for
literary. cia '~ ic and scientitic education to
be located in my native di~trict, Spartanburll." Tbe amount of tbis beouest was
unusually large, espeCIally for that time,
and tbe term of the will were very simple.
One-balf of tbis HOO,OOO was to be ~et asirle
a~ an endowment tund, and ullfortunritely
this amount aod some additions to it was
swept away by the ~ar.
A cbarter was gIven December 11,1685.
by tbe Legh,lature of outh Carulinll,
~uitable Iluildings were erl'cted and tbe
Co\lelle WIIS opened Augnst 1, 1854. Since
t,hat time every seRsion bas seen tbe doors
o{ the Collelle oJ)pn and tbe work going on,
thoullb during the war it was not above
t.be grade of a c!a~sica\ ~chool.
rbe
Metbodist s of the :5tate bave always and
under all circumstances been stancb and
loyal to this College. Tbey bave annually
contrihuted to its support, wbetber "times
were bard" or not,. and its dig'jity and
true wortb are en hanced by tbe strength
and devlltion of this never-eodlllg tribute
to its life of usefulness and bonoI'.
THE HEV BENJ AMIN WOFFORD

was a remarkable man in many res pects,
and tbe good tbat men somPtimes do lives
after this lar/le bearted, frugal and noble
minded man. His work still lives and wtll
continue to live, and he is certainly remembered by what be bas done. His history
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is known all over the St.ate and h e
lived to great purpose, emphasi7.ing
to the ht,t the bi(;(b dutit!so f hi s IHe 1V0rk.
A very inte resting /llirupse of tbe past can
be ~een ill a brief allusion to a pHI·t of bis
career datinll back to tbe yeaI's 1806 aDd
1897. lfl s portrait and that of hi s wife
bangs in tbe Wofford College library and
near by is a framed tablet I{ivinl;: a condensed account of their lives. Among
otber pregnant facts was the statement
that Benjamin Wofford was a mis ionary
in Kentu cky and Oblo in 1806 and 1807.
lfi life was one of labor, selt-sacrifice and
suffering and bis lire and deatb sllowed
tbHt " knowle<1ge by s ufferinJ( endureth
and life i" perfected bv death."
'l'be past work 'Jf the College and wbat
it still continues to do is the Ilest evidence
of tbe moral tone, the standard of excellpnce and wbat i its recnrd as an instItution of learlll n,ll.
ALUMNI HALL.

A striking and pleasing e\'idence of the
love aud aporeciation of Wofford graduates was shown a few year~ ago. Maoy
eVIdences of tbis affection of ber loyal
sons are consl antly beinll: hown, but tbe
value and impurtance of thi . tbe/urooses for wbich it was intended an the
manner of Ls bestowal were unusually
sillmticant and were most gratIfying to
all the friends of tbe CoLlpge. In Juue,
1888, at tbe College commencement, these
men of South Ou.rollna and sons of Wofford raised 810,000 witb wbicb to \erect a
memorial of tbeir love and ~ratitude to
tbeirolrl College. Witb tbis sum a bandsome Alulllni Hall was built on a pretty
location very near tbe Colle~e. on a part
of tbe sixty acres of tbe Collelle grounds.
This building is commodious and well appOllltpd, is furmsbed with all modern conveniences, and ia a pleasant bome for
many students.
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Wofford College has two flourishin2literary SOCIeties, the ClIlhoun lind tbe PresIon. Tiley bave banasome hall o , situated
at opposite sides of tbe College buildinll.
and are furni s bed handsomely and witb
great similarity. A Rtrikino.!ly life-like
portrait of tile Ilreat nullifier bangs on tbe
walls of the Calboun Society. and portraLts
of LeI', Preston, Washinllton, BIshop
Wlgbtman, Dr Sbipp, Prof Warren DuPre
and others are rao,lled around the room.
Near the president's chair are two most
interestIng papers. On tbe rigbt, han<1somely framtd, is a copy of Calboun's
,Ilreat speecb dehvered in tbe United tates
Senate cbamber March 4, 1850. lind on tbe
Ipft is a framed copy of tbe South Carolina
secession ordinance, pas ed December 17,
1860, Thelibrar.v is a very complete and
valuable collection, and a mOH bi~bly
prized souvenir is an aut0!fraph letter,
written in 1857 and siKnad 'John C. Calhoun ."
'rile Preston Literary Society Hall is a
handsomely furnished rOOIll, especially in
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·tbe dl'>Ipery HUrI'Olluding the presidenL's
chair. On tbe walls are portrruts of Wm
C. Prll~ton. Pr~sitl('ut C'H'IIRI .. , 1)1' Wbitefoom ::lmiLtl, Prof W"rren DuPre and
others. The society Iibmry I~ It fi,,1' collection of uook~ , rare and valuab!l', and an
int'criprjon ou a mural wblct or mllrblll
and tlol<l claim~ the att~nthll of eVt'ry
vi@itor to tbe hall of this ~oc'etv . Tile Ill ·
scription on thi tabh·t i&: "God tlles~
thosll dear boys at 8parLauburl.{," uttered
by .Pre~ton, It, is ~aid. under stlOng eruo·
tion and under unusual circum,tllnces.
An autozraph letter from Wm C. Pr!'st,1D
is rramed and IS one of the preclOU po,~~s
slOn~ of thll bociel y.
These two societies
have done Hne work, and nJu&trioll~ names
of to-da~ lilted tbeir voict's tirst in tOOSIl
halls an'd wrote their nam es as membels
of these socIeties.
WOl'FOR) COLLEGE LlBH .\HY .

Tbi!'. is nne of the institUlion ' pf tbe Collelre and is an lUvaluable (;onsidl'l'ation i.n
connt'ction with itg work. No college
should be witbout this Important Ildjunct
and \volford 18 fortunateilJ tbe r1Cbness of
this POP~'I"ion Tbe room is a v~ry . arlCt'
and comfortatlle one and is simply lined
with books. Boo"~ of all kinds are thick,
scattered everywhere and fillinll; tbe
shelvtos; books old. classic a"d woru,
oooks new. modpm and al 000, t untoncbed.
A very important and attractive St'ction of
tbis room i~ tbe libra"" lert to Wofford
Collt>ge b, Dr Dllvid Duncao. Dr Duncan
died in 1879 and dOl1at~d his splendId
library, consistln!( almost entH'ely of valuable Greek book~. to Wolford COllege.
Portraits of tbe Rf'v HenjollJln Wolford
and of Dr DaVid Duncan bave bonored
places in tbis roow, and tbelr last wills,
frawed, are bere to be seen also. The
library bas all of tb~ more Import!l nt mAl.{azines and reviews for the liSE' of th .. students and quite an interested and studious
100kinK number of tbese younle Kentlemen
were avaIling themselvt's or its privileges
on the rainy day tbat It was visited by Lbe
writer. Tbp librariE's of the Calhoun and
Pre..ton societies will soon bE' oddea to the
Collf'ge library ana tbe room will have
improved enlargement for tllis valuable
additIOn to its iDterestin~ volnmes.
OFFICER!';, FACULT"k AND TRUSTEES.

Thefaculty of Wolford Collpge is an un
U!l11ally stronle and r~presentative one.
This (act, iii 8p<)arent from the former work
of the (;ollE'gEl -and the foll"wing list of
names adds stroug testimony also:
James B. CarlislE', A. M" LL 0'1 president, and professor of mathemaucs and
moral sdence.
Daniel A. DuPre, A . M.. professor of
chemistry, Pby~ics and geology.
J. A. uamtlwell, A. M., profes' or of
Latin.
H. N. Snyd£:r, M. A ., professor of Englisb.
The Rev C. B . Smith, A. M .. profe sor
of metal)bysic and political science.

A. G. Rembel't-, A. M., professo r of
GI'I'!'k.
J. H. Tbom~. A. M., as~ist,ant prof(' s~or
0 1 l11atbemtlties.
I). B. Eastel'/ A. M., as istant pro(~ sso 1"
of uernlan ana French.
J. A. uamewE'll. ecretary; D. A. Duprl',
treasurer, and C. B. Smitb, agent.
The board ot IrnSLees is composerl o(
Bis bop W. W. Duucan. the Rev 8. A.
Weber~tbe Rev W. D. Kirkland. tbE' Rev
W A. Kogel'S, tb!> Rev J . W. Dickson, the
Rev J. E. Corlislto. J. K. JenDlnKs, GeorjZe
Colield, l:ieorge E. Prin.ce, C. G. Dantzler.
'l'. B. :5tackbouse, \'V. M. Co nor and H.
Bael·.
Wnoevt'r bAS heard of Wofford CollelCe
bas heard of its presidt'nt, Dr Jamps H.
Uarlisle. He is a man whom all SpartAnburg loves and wbom tbe Stattl dellgbts to
bonoI'. Dr CarliRle ha s been a prof. ssor in
Wolfore College since the da.v it~ doors
were ooened. and for twenty year;; be Da.~
filled the pre~ident's office of tbat institutIOn as probably no otber man could do.
Be bM frt'quentl y bt'en called to more In crative pOSitions. but his bome was wbere
his heart was, and his life-work ba~ been
done in bis uative State. His llfll ba~ bt>en
nohly lived, and be bas endeared bimsei!
to tbe people of his State.
It would be gratifyinl( to Dr Carlisle to
know how mnch a stranger to 8partan ·
burg was impres-t:d with tbe love and
deep-sE'ated affectIon sbown for bim by so
mony wbom be met. He w ..s so frequently
asked tbe que~tion, "Have you met Dr
Carlisle' ?" and was so often told "You
must not l~ave Spartanhurg nntll yon
mee[ Dr Carlisle," tbat be was more than
ever Impressea with Dr Car1;sle's hold
upon tbe people, though he bad lonl(
known bim by reputaLioD.
Yourcorre~pondentmade a special pOint
of metlting tbe scbolarly president of Wofford College. tbEl man beloved by every
citizen of Ilis towD, irrespective of denomfnatJonallin~8. Tbe meeting was a decidedly inlt'restlOg one to your correspondt'nt, who will not soon forQ:et the
nublf' and pleasant fac~, tbe qniet s[rf'ngth
o! bis stronl/: manbood ancl the calm
breadth of bis modest manner. He is a
gentleman, a man of great thoulChts and
purpostls, whose life has beE'u like a benison iu his commnnlty, who e name i8
written higb in the record of his 8tate
and wbose lDfiuence WIll b~ strong, good
and pure always.
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL.

A few years ago, hefore ~raded school~
were as numerou" ana as well conducted
as tney now are, tbeir nped was greatly
felt w hen boys left villages and tnwns 10
enter college. Prof A. Coke Smith. who
WIIS then t be financial secretory of lIflolford
College, snpplied ttJis deticien cy byestatllishinga fittinl/: scbool in conneclion witb
Wofford Coll,,~e. ThiS scbool WIIS iutended to prepare boys for tbe colleQ:e curri culum and was really a preparatory
school for Wofford College. Prof Smith

pllrfected bis plan s ami tbey were endorsed
by tbe I ru ·tee8 of tbe Coll"l(e in .J une of
1887. Tile pI·o pel·ty belonged to tbe old
::l mrtAnburlo{ ~'e mllie Uoll~ue, wa~ plll'cb.a~ed for 10,000 and was remodelled to
"uit th~ nllW reqL1 irem en ' s. Foul' la rge
hon"t's and twenty -two acres ot Ilrouncl
were purchased. aud tb~se wer~ adUlirahl,V
arran.:ed aud furni_bed for the \Vofford
College Fitting cbool.
Tbi~ school Das been a success since it
opt'ned itS doors in 1587, baving Dad an
averalle attt-ndlln ce of oin ety· tbree pupils
ever~ veal'.
Its g rowth bes been most
elJco'ura~lDg, and IOce its opeoinll it has
matriculatea six bundl'ed and !Hty-thr""
student~, aud ba. sent one bUDdred aud
s/'ven student to Wofford and several to
other COlleges. A council of ten "tullent~,
chospn from the senior and intermeaiaw
classe~ , tlJe Y. M. C. A. and tbe two ltte·
rary SOCieties, is annually appointed to
co· operate witb tbe Ileltd mas ler in fo tel'ing a hIgh moral and manly tone among
tbt: I'tudents. Tbis good arrangement
continues and serves its purpose wl'lI . Tbtl
t~8chers and officers of tb~ scbool this
session are as follows:
A. G. Rembert, A. M., hE'ad master: instructor m Greek and director of l'eadlDj{
course.
W. G. Blake, A. M.. instructor in mathematics and physical geography.
Jones Fuller, A. B .• Instructor iu Eng ·
lish, Latm and history.
The Re v W. M. Waller, instructor in
Wilting. geograpby aud bistory.
J. Not~ Moore, M. D. , attending physician.
A. G. Rembert, mana~er of boarding
department.
Mrs A. H. Corrie, matron.
THK SPARTANBURG GRADED SCHOOLS.

In 1883 Spartanburg had no graded
schOOls, but tbe nl'xt yea~ exerci~es were
commenced in tbis n~w and important
departure. In 1889 tbe rnrolruent of
pupils at the whlte and colored chools
combined was 749. The l'epoI·t for tbe session of 189'2-93 showed an enrolment of
1,206, witb I1n average attendauce of 757.
Tbe DlfIjority of these were pupils of I he
whIte SCllool, wblcb is a fine iLstltution,
~rowing and f1ourisbing. The buildlDQ: is
convenit'ntly situated, is large and commodiou s, and was ('rected purposely for
the uses to which it bas been put.
The value of tbe scbool propertY.mcluding buildings, lot. scbool furniture and
apparatus, is '18,600. Tbe lDanagtment of
these schools has always been careful, intelligent, painstaking and perfect satis(action to all concern"d has been only a
naturaloonsequence. Year by year the
averall.e cost of tuitIOn per pupil bas been
reducea until it is now 54 cents per month.
No other city scbools have a lower rate
than tbis, and this record IS a strong orguin favor of public edncatlOn.
'fhe course .of study includes eillht
grades and every course is thorough . The
nucleus of a good library is now on hand

aud tbe work gON! on. In addition to tbe
and academic COllI' es a laborlltory
bas heen eqUlpJ.led with tbtl nel-es 'ary ap paratus 1'01' IIcquil'lng rudimllut.ary in fOI'mation in sdence, so that a pnpil will
know something of the grounl1wor~ when
he enter!' collelCe.
Mr P. T. Brodie has for some hm!' heen
superintendent of tbe schools and his
zealou . ,scholarly and con~cientous discbarge of bi!' duties has in every re~pect
been satlsfactorv. 'l'be corps ot te'\chers
now numbers ei"bteen anl1 tbey are all
thoroughly trained and pprform tbelr
duties wittl Ilbilit.y.
A strong, efficient and deellly intHesled
ooard of trustees, of wbich Dr W. 'r . !:tussell1 s chairman and Mr H. E. J:tavellel is
~ecretury,
has done its purt in everythlllg pertaining to the gr~at success of
thll 8partan burg graded scbools. The
other memhers of the board are Mes~rs M.
Ullrl~on, J. K. Jenumgs, 8. B. Ezell and P .
'1'. BrodIe. 'fh .. fol.owmg list of offictrs
and teachers will s how the size of the,",
scbools and bow tboroughly prepared they
are to give com plete instruction:
P. T. Bred If', superintendent of scbools.
H. W. Fail', prlDcipal Magnolia ::ltreet
Scbool.
T. U. Dean, first assistant in Hillh School
grade.
Miss SaM Brodie. second assistant in
Hljlh t:lchool grade.
Miss Alena Boyd, sixth Ilrade.
Miss .\t.. M. Brun-on, fifth jZradl'.
Miss M. E. Anderson, fourth Krade.
MI SS !:tuth Cofield, second sectIOn fourlh
I/:ralie.
Miss L. Blassingame, third grade.
Miss L. H. Cofield, !!econd grade.
Miss E. M. Miller, first grade.
Miss Ella Ricbter. principal West End
School.
.
Mias Katie Crook, first as~istant.
Miss !II. Sara Condon, director of drawing.
Jno G Russell, director of mnsic.
Just bere anotber stroug array of fillures
can be given. 'rbe total enrolment of
pupil~ at the public schools alone of Spartantmrg County is 2.800 more tbat of any
county in 80utb Carolina. Spartanourg
l~ads with 14,9<1.1.
J.(r/ltl~

THE SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE

for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind is located at
Cedar Springs, a few miles from Spartanburll. This institution was estahlil!bed at
its present locanon in 184\1 by the Rev
Newton Pinckney WalkE'r, the father of
the accomplillhed prl'sident of the [n~litnte
to-day. The founller of this bum line and
thoul(htful beneficence was possessed of
tbese traits hiwsfllf in a striking degref'.
In a reoort askinll; tbat his private school
for these poor unfortunate be mane a
::ltate institntion he concluded by sayinll:
"And thouKh contt'nt in my lilllJlble
sphere. tryiD~ to manage my business as
a ullit, in an mdividual, indt'pendent manner, yet am I wilhng to acquiesce in any
cllange in the matter whicb migbt be

clictRt ed by candid deliberation . i.\iy great
desire I S that tb e instihlti on , in so me
form, be pcrpeLtlRt,ed in all tIme , in Ruc h a
mannpr as to refl ect Ilonnr a cco l'llin g to
th a L form , wh et her individu a l 01' State
protection be thrown around i t."
After thb the tate of Sou t h Carolina
purchased th e prop el' ty. and unil er th e
former management it became a tate in stitution, No word. a re n ~ces ar y to ~ ll
wbat it has done, but to mHny wha t it, is
mRy be so mewhat ot a Ru rpri se. There are
onlv two cllls~e8, the deaf and blind, and
iL is absolutely amazing to see bow rapid
aud profiClt'nt, tbe pupils beconw. On(' of
the be~t gymnasium m the State is t he
one just completed h erp. anrl eve ry depal'Lment of the worK don e w~ s a complete s.urprl se to vour ('orreRpouden t . A
blind boy tonched a pipe ol'gin with the
kill and rna tHy of an old profe ~so r And
a bra~s band made tin e mu sIc. A r emarK able performan ce Wd recent lv s bown at
this ln s titutp, wben on of th e p'Ullil~ at
the first trial "read the lips." 'Ihts was
done by a deaf mute ~ta nclin" wher e he
could not see the per-on talking, and the
sh1ldow of tbe moving lips wa C1l t on
the wall by lamplight and every word wa
mstantlyancl correctly interpreted. Tb e
building is lar!!:e and comfortAble, beated
by ste1lm and well ligh ted, and on e bun
dred and tbirty pupils Ilre in attendAnce
now, Pupils are receIved ft'om Soutb
Carolina onlv, and tb ere al'l' only seveu
similal' instit ution s in the nited i:5tates.
Not very long ago a " tr,'nll testimoni,,1
was j.\iven tOIS instltulp s howin g wbat
traming is lLiven at tbis sch ool, ,vb ere
ability , patien ce and s kill a reso ao olutely
neces ary to bucces '. Uo n g r e~s had been
urg~d to give a n approp1'l8tion for these
:state instirution s for tb e d~af , dumb aml
blind, anll Mi ss NettiE' Roger s. one of the
brigbtest of the Ceda r 'I>ring~ ' IJUllils, was
selected by Presiden t Gallaudette to a ppear belore tbe Congre ~ ional com mittee
and sbow wlJat tbi n ob le work could accomplis h. 'I'he rooms wert' all nicely turnishedand carpeted, and tbe t'ntire huilding wa IJea utifull y kept. Tb eart room and
tbe library were excee(1iu!llv lLlteres ting
place~, and the firs t two volume sl'en hy
your cOrt'e~pond~nt wer l' "H nxl ey'sP hy siOlogy" and "Idyls of tbe Kiufl. " As we
rode up to tbe In stit ute your corres pond ent was 9008zed at the ab~o l utdy il ent
j(Amp that a lot of girls were playing.
'L'bey eemed so bappy tbut be had n o id ea
they wel'l' de1lf and dumh, anCl suc b a
crowd of girls could not pos ibl y bave
kept quiet under any otber circumstances,
He bim-elf was struck dumh wi t b amazement wben be saw a !'enume game of base
ball, witb An umpu'e and 1111, " oin g on and
not a sound escaping from the lios of 1lnyone, even wbpn th e umpire made a decision. 'I'he affliction of theie poor un fortunates seemed so mu ch alleviated by
tlleir pleasant urroundpll( th1lt'it wa
not realized at fir st by the writer.
President Walker h as reason to be proud

of bis work and the tnte s bould b e proud
o f blm . Your cOI'l't!spondent regr t't' tbat
la c k o f s llace pre "ents hI S goinl{ inLo fuller
detai Ii'< co nce ruing tbi s well -managed ,
co mfortably furni 'bed and buman e in stitution.
COI. LEOI:: CO,\Dtl::L{CIAL

CIIOOL

wbil e under the control and managem ent
o f Uonvel'se Cullt'ge, i of s uch importance
as to more tban me rit tbi brid noti ce.
Tbis cbool, so far a your con'e pondent
i awa re . is the only oll e of its kind in
:Soutb Carolina Th e fact th at ir. is an adjuuct department of onver I' Uollege l'endel'S it Ullnecl" ar y to Sdy more, but as it IS
a s pecialty a s bort sp ecial notI ce will uot
be AIDIS.
Peumans bip, hookket'pmg,
ste no~rauhy and LYll e writill~ are bere
tllugbt, Prof B . W . Gel lLl>!er, of Converse
fa cultv , having charge. Prof GftsilH!er is
a most ctlpable and thorou g bly inte rested
expert in hi s liL, e And bowed tbe writer
the practical Mvantagesof bis departm ent
and tbe wonderful progress IDa' le by some
of bis pupil". SpeCImens of bis "pen and
\Uk sket,cbe " w!'re very flnp, and your
curresponde ut was glad to know that t,he
scbool was \\'ell patronized and flourishing,

FIR.ST I'I1ilStlYTElliAX CU l · IW H.
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TilE COOPER- LIMESTONE IN 1'IT UTE

mll st he menti oned here because so many
of its old and young graduates will tbink
this arti cle incomplete witbout snecilic
re ference to tbeir dear old alma mater,
l'hi well -known institute ,bas for years
eot out its graduates over more States
thau Soutb Carolina and it i a we ll known and prominent femal e in titute
and ha heen for years It is located at
Gallney, and at ~ome foture time your
cOl'l't'spond mt will be glad to comply with
th e request made lllm by pome of its
trtlstee and wI'ite so me deLail of it interpstlDg fact8. At pre~e ut b e must r eluctantly confine himse lf to t,1I1S brH~ f
m~nti o n , whicb Will more tban sullice to
call to mind tbi institution of Iparnin!!:
witb its s pleudl(l r ecord and time honored
bistory.
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RELIGIO S IN STIT UTIONS,

The influences for developing tbe fuller
life of a community or a city are varied
and manifold in Llartanburg. 'I'be atmospllere ot the place i~ aifectl'd to a m ost appreCiable extent by its educatioual , litl'rary, SOCIal aDd general borne life, and tbis
1° especlally noticeable in its cburcbes,
The:v Itre all well attendeel aR places of
wors h ip, aud th('y aTe all wt:1l arranged and
more t ban comfortablv furni s bed for snch
purposes. Un week days the people of the
cit,yattend to tbeir v ,riou avoclltious,
and on 8undllYs, judgmg from tb e ~ ize of
rh e cOll/!t'egation~, tbe people, as a l'ule,
attend services in the churcbes of the
various religious dpnominations. Tbey
worsblp in lJ1lndsome briCK structures,
wbere staineil /llass windows reflect the
" dim , religious light," they ing to tbe acco mpanim ent of pipe organs, a tralLled
cboru leadi llg, and th ey bear sermon from
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intelligent, broad minded and God-fearing
ministers. Eight churches are bere. not
including three large and commodious
brick cburches, belonlling to the colored
people.
Tbese eight churches, with tb e names of
their pastors, are a s toLlow s : First Presbyterian, tbe Rev J. S. Wlltkins, D. D. ,
past-or : Spartan
Mills Prl's bytf'rian ,
the Rev E. C. Robert.,on pastor: First
Methodist, tbe Rev W . A. Rogers, pastor;
Second Metbodisl , the Rev E . B. Loyless ,
pastor; Episcopal , the Rev Tbeo D. Bratton, pastor; First Baptist. the R ev W. T.
Derieux. pastor; Second Baptist, the R ev
J . R Aiken, pastor.
In addition to th<'se ~evpn regula r PIlStorates the Catbolics have a neat little
church and are visited regullirly by Fatber
BUdds. of Grt'enville. Tbe Rev 'l'b(}mas
H. Law, agent for North and Sout,h Carolina of the American Bible SOCiet y, habis home in SpartanblJ,rg also.
THE PRESS.

Spartanburg is "up to date" with every .
city in the tbinl/:s tbat make a lively, g rowIDIl young city atrain thi' oosition _ In tbe
very important consideration now being
discusst'd Spartan "urI{ is most fortun ate.
In addition to tbe good fortune of baving
Tbe News and Courier. wbich , by the way,
Mr M. Heldman, of Spartanburg, ~ay s be
has been r eading and enjoying daily for
thirty -one years , recei ved early eacb a fternoon, Spartanb:Jrg has its own daily papt'r.
Tbis speaks much for Spart,a nburg and It
s peaks more for t,be proprietors of t he
paper. The Daily Ht'rald for fiv e yellrs
ha, bet'n a daily visitor to its parTon,; in
Spartan burtz. This r ecord shows t bat good
management and enterori!'ll' are com bIDed
with the ability necessary to properlv con duct such an enterpri~e. Twice wblle vour
correspondent was in Spa rtanburg did the
Daily Herald come out with fin e double
column illustrations and tbey were manufactured in the Herald office. Mr J . C.
GarLinllton is the editor of tb e H erald and
Mr C. H. H enry IS its buSiness man'lgt'r.
l'he Carolina S partan is one of tb e oldest and best maua ged wet'klies in tbe
::3tatt', and is a well-known and prominent
journ!ll. Its 6UCCl'SS ba3 been an a~s ured '
fllct for years, and it.s policy has al ways
been opt'n, frank, plain-s poken and honest.
Tbe succe. s of tbe Spartan is only a naturoll const'q uance of tbe ability and skill of
its propril'tor and editor, Capt CUas Petty.
This veteran newspaper man is well
known a s tbe tirl'less aud con ~ tant Spartan burg correspondent of Tbe ~ ews a nd
Courier, and bis newspa per work serves
bis city in a two-fold capacity.
In this connection specia l mention must
be mllde of tbe ability and rapid succes in
journalism of Miss Eva Petty, the bright
younl/: daughter of Capt Chlls P etty and
tbe "Nelli e Bly" of Soutb Carolina journalis m. Mi Fs Petty is a I/:ifted and versatil e writer, and bel' articles in tb e New
Y ork SUn, where sbe has a staff position.
are widely read and do her credit. Many

of her articles appear in The News and
Courier also, and bel' friends are watcbing
bel' career with interest and With the '
kindt's t wis hes.
A few years ago Mr T _LarIY Gantt, who
nt'ed s no introduction in the newspaper
world , founded tbe Piedmont Headlil/:ht
and chose Spartanburg as tbe point from
wbicll the Headlillrbt's rays sbould radiate.
Mr Gantt knows bis business and is a tborougb newspaper man , and bis paper has a
lllrll:e patronage and is g rowinllr_
Tne Advance is a weekly paper pubLis bed by colored m en in tbe interests of
their race. Your cOl'lespondent did not
see a copy of this pa per, . but he was informpd tbat It refl ected IIrrl'at credit upon
its promoters in every way.
TH E KE NN EDY LIBRA RY.

As mig ht be ellslly inft'rred the social or
rather tbe natural tendenci~ s of tbe Spart an s are higilly denloped ana are unu s ually well balanced. In such an atmosphere as surround tnem cons tantly, with
. the natural char~cteri !'ltics of s ucb a peoplel they mu st of necessIty b e cultivated
ana r efin ed Tbis i not reasoninllr altoI(ether by anlllo!! y, as the small boy did
who rem atked, wben he read tbat the
father of his country never told a Lie. that
" He'd b e t that lieorge Washington never
went fi shin ' in hi s lite." Witbout pausinll t o moralize upon the fal hl'rless condit ion of tbl s country now the writer goes
on altain to bis colll'ction of facts. An undeniable fact aDd an important one just
here is tbat the Kennedv Library fill s a
s pecial place all its own in Spartanburl/:1
and tbat it is an admirably managed ana
excet'dinl/:ly popul a r institution.
In April 1880. a fter the death of her
hu sband , Dr Liouel Cb a lmers Kennedy,
hiS widow ga ve tbe site of bis office for a
Library building , and donated bis medical
and miscelLanl'ous · library, consisting of
SIX hundrpd volumes, for tbis purpose.
Citizens of t be city a t once took tbe mattt:r in cha rge. and t his library is the result
of thi s work. The building is paid for,
but t h ere is no endowm ent , and tb e library
and r eadlnlo! 1'00 111 are entirely dependent
on donations. Tbe s ub cribers number
tb e mos t prominent citize:ls of Spart anburl{, and for ten years the library has
been gtowing until now it IS decidt'dly one
of tb e best in the State of Its kind. Mrs
E. E. EVlDs b ar. been librarIan for some
time, but she re.igued only a short while
ago aner a tenure of o ffice most sati s factory in every res pect_ Slle has been surceecIt'd by MISS Ophelia Da Wkins, who bas
just aFsumed c b"l'Ji(l'. Dr Jas H. Carli sle,
Miss P . F. Stevens, C. E. Flemm!Z. T . S.
Mean s, J. E .ll'le Bomar and D. A. DuPre
are tbe t rustees. Mrs Dr T. S . Means is
the president of the Ladies ' Auxiliary Association.
AN l NTERLUD Ii:.

A very s weet , bal'monious and musi cal
organization is pl'omin en~ and has been
for some time in Spal·tanbul'g. ThiS is the

Coover 'e College Chora l Society. Without intimate knowledge of and with no
desire to s neak. dis par aging ly of any ot her
si miLar org amzation , it is probab le t bat
tuiR is th e best ch onl societ y in South
Carolina. It bas over one hundred m em ber and its ad va n ta g~s are un ex celled.
Dr R. H . P eters, of Con verse Coll el{e, is
m usical direc tor of t his ociety, and yonI'
correspond en t bl'ard enou g ll a t one r eh t'8.rSal to conviuce bim t batrare mu sical
tal en t co uld be found in t hose on e bundrl'd voices wi t hout searcllin g lon g. Tb e
society IS co mposed of stud en ts a t Convt' rst' a nd of ladies a nd gentlem en trom
tbe city who are mu iea lly in clined . They
are now re bl'ar sing " Tb e Holy City," a
cll ntata th at will b e rendered earl y lU
May . when t be fin est org Rn in the tiouthern StRtt'S will be bt'ard a t tUi s May fest iva l. Mr A. H. Twi cbel is president and
Dr H. A . Li gon is secr etary and treas urer
of t hi s society_
Se vera l ot her im porta nt social literary
or~aniz lltion s are numbered among t be
qlllet attra ction s of thi s very at t ractive
city. Th e S hllke Deare Club. wit h Prof
H . N. Snyder president , m eets r egula rly
and syst ema tic work is done.
A fiouri s bm g cb apter of t he D au g bter s
of th e R evolut ion does Ilood work here
und er the leaders hip of Mrs Willi a m Adg er L a w. Tbe Cowpen s Chapter is second
to no other c bap ter in South Caronna, a nd
n as done fin e work since its organization ,
which wOl'k h as aroused mucb interest ill
S p artanburg Co nnty. Mrs DrT. S. Mean s
is th e leadiu g s pirit of a ch armi ng li terary
club, " Over tb e Teacups." Tbis club is
litera r y and ocia l a nd carrie out litera lly
t,he id ea ad vancPQ by t be kindl y old "autocrbt" in the volume for whi cb t his club
is na m ed .
Tb e Carolina Germ a n Club is a rath er
popul ar institution th at g ive mnch pleasure to its m embl'r s and t beir fri ends. I ts
name, which may be " Dutc b" t osom e, wi ll
b e suffi cientl y understood by interestea
ou e , and rend er an y expl anat ion of its
objects lind purp oses unnecessary.
BU INES

MEN.

'rbe bns iu es m en of S part llu burg are
promin en t a nd well known in South Car ohna, a nd in t he wbolesd,le Nor t hern , East eru and W l'stern Ulark ets. Th ey a re certainl y favor ably known. b ecau e th ey
nave year s of s u ccess b ehind them , a nd
because they have been worthy of tbi
su ccess, which h as b een '/Io'on by busineas
ab ility aud energy. Th ey have t beir own
qutet way of getting there and ·tayin ll
tb er e, aud in some r espects they forciul y
r emind on e of a little boy' d escipt iou of a
parrot. H e had seen on e of these birus for
t he firs t t ime, but could not satis factoril y
d escribe it to hi s home f olk s. At la t h e
nit it exactl v by saying tllat it "was one
of tho e b irds tUat let on e foot slay th ere
while b e r eached out for another crRckel "
A m ong t he prollllU ent b nslut'ss m en of
S nartanburl{ are: Messrs J . A. Lee & Son ,
Warren DllP re, Fo wlel', L ethco & Co, R.

H . F. Chapm a n , Dunba r Brothers , J. W.
All en , S. Bec ker , Becker & Sorrensen, A.
W. Biber , W. K. Bla ke, R. D. Blowers, R.
L . B owden , C. J. Brede, F . E. Brodit', W.
C. Cannon , F . Cantre ll & Co. F . Christ man & Brot her W. H. Cla rk , D. C. CorreLI t J . N. Curl d & Co, M. B. Ezell, S. B
Ezell , C. F alk, G. O. FiKe. A. G. F'loyd, .J .
F . F loyd & Cu, Fo wl H & Robinson , M .F .
Gilliland, Gold stl'in F urniture Companv ,
J . I . Gree~ M. Grl'e n wa ldo W . B . Hallett
& Co, w . r. Harri s & on H. Ii:
H eiDl ts b. M. Hildm an , Henneman 's Mon um l'n tal.JewelryS lo re. HiLI , Da wkins &
Co, Hill-Morilan Co m pany, t,he Cannon
Co mpa ny , A rthm' Irwin. H. J . Jobn<on ,
H. A. Li gon , J . B . Liles & Co, Alex L onJi(,
J . G. McCorkl e, W. A. MiL4ter, W . J .
Mon t go mt'r v, Ii:. A. McMill a n & Co, Monk
& Haggm s, S. J. Nesbitt, Howt'lI , Harris
& Co, Pla n ters' G rocery Co mpany, J .
P ola, S. B . Reid , B. F. Sb"ckley, T. P.
Sims, S parta nburg Steam Laundry Compa n y, J . R. Stu ck ey & Co, Sberidan &
Gr a ba m , Tbompson & Dillard , F . J .
Trimmier , Vass& Harty, J . A. Walker, L .
P. W'alker, Mrs C. D. Wbitman, Sbiver &
Co, T omitn son & Medley, Crowler's Bee
Hive Stor a a nd R a msey 's TaiiorilJ g Establis bment .
LA W YE R , P H YS ICI ANS, SURGEON!;.

Tile lawyer s of S partanhurg nEed no in
t·rodu ction . They always s peak for th em selves. and t he S part an lawyers do t hi s
a nd oth u tbings well. The Spartanburg
Ba l'. co mposed of the following learned
gentl em en, iR on e of the foremost in the
tate: Mes. l'S Carlis le & Hydricks, H. E .
R avl'n el , B. K. Ca rson Bom ar & Simpso n. T. B . Tb ackston, iI. B. Carlisle, Duncltn & a nder s, A rcb B. Calvert, A. E.
Moore, J. B. Cleveland, S T. McCravey ,
G. W. Ni ckols, W. M. Jones. J. T . Jollnon, J . K . Jenninlls , W. S. Tbomason/-,.. S.
W ilson. J. W. N as b, J. J . Burnett, wm
Mim au d J. J. Gen t ry.
Th e p y b ~i ci a n s, promiuen t in the Sta te.
beloved a nd indis pensable wb ere they live,
at'e: Drs W . T . Russell. T . E. Nott, T. S.
Mean s, G. tV. H einits h, J. N. Moore, H.
R. Black , T. W . impson , G. R. Dean , L .
.J . Bl a ke. DeF . W ilson, A. J. Bishop and
'r . E. Nott, JI·.
Tbe dent ists ar e: Drs J . T, Monta omery, J . C. Oela nd, S. J . Bivings, J. C.
Ca lver t, . S. D a niel and Lee & L ee.
COT TON B

~-ER '

AND INS R ANCE AG ENC IES.

It t ak l's a wide a wa ke, well posted and

I'll pid lot of cotto n ]myel's t o handle the
co t.to n of S pa rta nbnrg wbile the market
i open. Cot ton I' wanted at S partanburl{
and i t is attmcted to tni market by vari ous co nsill l'r atiou . .'\.moulC the :ocal buyers wh o ba ve offices in S partauburg are:
Messr.· W. ' . Manning. buyer for Clifton
& D. K CO llverse Compa ny; H . T . Butler
a nd 1. W. F loy d , for J . H. Sloan ; J . H .
Klrhy. I'UI' A lI!.(lI st a Co mpress Company ;
Jo hn A. Co lpm a n, J. B . Liles, for ~' \Uge r
vill e MlIllu (acturin g Compan y,
partan
MIlls, .l:' lco let Ma nllfacturing Compan y,
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Whitney Mills, Beaumont Mills and Fairmont Mills.
Tbe fire record of Spartanhurll: is such
that it surely must be one of tbe speCIal
pets of tbe Soutbeastern Tariff Association. 1'he largest. strongest and best companips 10 the world are here represented
at tbe agencies of Jos M. Elford & Co, H.
S. Ball, C. H. Carlisle, J. H. Carlisle, J~,
James Cofield & Co, John A. Law, H. '1.
Creigler, C. E. Sanders and A. L . Wbite
& Co.
GULD, GLITTERING GOLD.

"brlgbt and yellow, hard aud cold. " is in
Spartanburg 10 v.ario~s happs. as might
be inferredkbut It WIll probably be news
to some to now that gold mines are now
bf'ing worked in tbe county. Thev were
also in active operation before tbe war,
and the output tben WftS of considerable
value. 'fbe tamous old Tbompson Gold
Mining Company is engllgpd in the
mming bu~iness, and .wbile .Ib ~ 1!ulk C?f
. ore ill not so great as It was IU Cahforma
in 1849 tbere is enoullh of the precious
stuff seeu oeca ionally to wake one's eyes
sparkle. Mr L. C. Cannon is secretarv
and treaSl1l'er of this minp, and be is a
very !>fstematic. urbane and pleasaut gpn tIeman, and thoroughly acquainted with
all of the bigber detai Is of bis bus iness.
Twenty stampinll: macbines are worked at
bis mines, and tilt! mines are worked constantly day and ni "'ht, and tbe yield of
gold orp is steady.
Tbe TholUl)SOn Gold Mine wa workerl
fiftv year ago by individuals !Inri tb e
preseut compao\' have not yPt mined b eneatb tbe former excavations made in
search of gold. Mt· CflDnon is a hll:l;hly
educated, well-informed and imelligeut
llentlem'ln who ;"nows the practI cal workinlZs of the gold milllnl{ bu iness in all uf
its details aod hi s views are interestlJ1g.
Hp ays that aU that is n~ces~ary to make
I!;old mining profitable ill ~outb Um'olina
is deep minIng. and it will take moopy to
do tbis. The deposits of gold ar~ lal'j/,e and
numerous and the ore becomes richer iu
qU!llity and quantity a !!:reater de\.lrh is
attaiot'd. The deepest minmg eve" done
on I he property was a sllaft sunk 125 feet
before tbe war. Tbe powder usetim blasting was npeded f?r "blastin!!" IU oLher
places, anti op~ratlOns at tile m~ne: w~re
suspended until after the war. Ihls sbllft
has never beeu reopened, and rei iahle liviOIl wirne ',e testify, among othel' tUlllg ,
that at tile bottom of it is a vein of "'olrl
ore eigh~ feet wide. "Pict,ure It, think of
it"uow, if VOll can! "
Mr Uanrioll is firmly coovinced t.hat gOlti
mining can be made a 1ll0,t IH'ofitable
bnsint'ss here bv the proper applicatioll of
capital. Hi ' expl'rience ami ~b ' ~I'vation
can !lllow him to sp eak authorltallvely on
tbis sllbjectllncl be knows w~at !I~ is tlllk. ing ahout. The Nolt )(olcl mme IS rol' >lale,
and when Mr C. S. McCullough. of Da['liogton, bears tbl s he will feel. like star ting out for it on the next tram. Before
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the war this mine produced 2(l,000 pwts'of
1Z0ld in two days, but has not been worked
since.
ALLADDlN'

LAMP.

Monazite bas been scarce and higb [or
years , and while it is still hi~h it is not as
scal'ce as it used to be. Very little has
been known about it and tbe compiler of
tbe Standard Dictionary knew even less,
juiJging from his deli Dltion, which is as
follows: "Monazitl'-A resinous, brownisb r ed or brown, sub· tran.parent ceviumlantbanwn-didymium phosphate. crystallizinlZ iu the monoclinic ~ystem!" Some
other fellow clJuld discover a mine while.
one was trying to find out what, monllzlte
'VBf-".

Probably a belte t· explanatlou of what
tbi new miul'ral is would be to say that
monazite is an ore of tbe metal thorium
a nd rbat It is used in preparing the
"m!lntit''' in a uew form of lI:as burner
tllat haf; recpntly bee ~ . invented. The
oxide of thorium is ver.v refactory, almost
iude~tru(!tibl ~ hy fire and when beated 1
produces a light that lor soft?ess ana
brilliancy com ps neanr to sunlight tban
anytblU!!: of tue ki~d ever seen. by the
writer. The monazite "mantle" lS placed
over a gas light, s01petninloC like a very
small chimney, ouly in thb case .tbe
monazite maDIll' hecomes beated and IZlves
tbe mos t pet'fect li>{ht known. Itis a soft,
stf'adYI brilliant Ii~bt. never w~verin~ nor
fli ckerlllg. hut ,dow aud radiates like a
l'dYOr s uulight. It actually saves 50 pt'r
ce nt of t he )(IIS ordinarilY consumeri and
fl.lroish .. s at the sam e time a li!(llt twice
a s brilliant a thl' gll5 would furmsh
wit.hout t. bi~ monazite mant,lp. Iu some
section~ of Spartanhurg Uounty therp.i- a
regular monazite craze. The preCIous
~t.ur;: se lls at pri ces ranging from $120 to
5-200 Del' ton .
Mon zite.is found all over Spartanburg
Uounty. ~:v el'Y landbolder who nas !'
sllJall tream or mars by pillce ou his I~nd
i~ bllllr.ing mooazite and many !Ire tindmg
if. Prospt'ClOrs frolll vlIl'ious placl's art:
SE'<lI'chillg fol' it, buying IJrivil eges, ami In
onb case ~200 an ucre wa~ paId for land,
the huyel' hoping to tind monazite on It.
Alle nt. ~ for tile purc base a re now at GaffIWy anrl une of th ese agents bas received
an ord er from ~ ew Jersey for 500 tons.
Tb ere IS 110 mlstakin)( r.be fact I bat mOl! azite m e,I11 S money and mean s tbis quick.
Mr C. H. Carlisle, president of the Mol"
gan Iron \Vorks, s howed your corre~pomlent soml' cllrious 100k,iUIl, IlIlCge fiat
Iron ~I e \' es t.hey were making to SIft the
precious sand in. " Little BiIlee" !emark en in his wi 'll convers ation wltb
"'l'l'ay " t.llat "grains of sand were small
thIDgs- and ~o were diamond,."-lInd so i'
moua7a t l', in some respects. perhaps.
::ipa rtanburg ha$ su ch mineral alld otber
depo~it f - mona7.itp, aold, silver, coppel·.
iron . plumbago, tI~he!\LOS, s nl1p~tone , ~r!ln 
ite aud marble, but the greatest of these I
manllzi te.

TTlE WATEH l'OWlm

I

of pal'tllnhuI'g i~ unequallerl alnlOst,
Creek,; and rivers thread it in every direction, ann owing to the mountainous condition of the cou n t.rv the fall i~ great.
Many of the cottOn mills, as is well known,
are run by water power, and tllis is a
greateconoruizer of mill and factoryexpenses. Perhaps oue of tbe largest and
best undevelo~ed water pOWl'r of tbe
county is the one owned by Me L . R. HIli,
located at the old " Hill 's Factory Pla ce. "
on Tiger River. It is situated eighteen
miles from Spartan bUI'll: and seven Dlil~s
from Enoree, the nparest railroad statIon.
'rbe falls bave an t'stimated power of not
less than 2,000 horse- t.he fall being 48
feet iu thrpe·quarters of a mile, furnishing enoullb power t.() turn 100.000 spindles.
1'1ll'se falls have a bed rock bottom, and
granite in large quantities is found right
on their banks. Ml' L. R. Hill is tbe
owner of this most valuable property, and
is willing to sell an mterest in it.

I

SOME }' IGURES AGAIN.

The reports of t be vRrious county auditors made to tile Com ptroller Geperdl for
the Ii<cal year 1894 con 'aio some illterest ·
lUlZ figures. This report, as recently published; showed tbat the personal property
of ::ipartanburg County was returned for
taxation at $4,537,700. This amount pla!ed
~partanhurg
County second only to
Cnarleston Uounty a s to the value of this
personal property, and showed that- tbe
amouot returned by Spartanburg County
was double that of any or.her connty in tbe
State. 'l'his return showed an increase of
nearly II. half million dollars over tile
amount returned the year !Jetore.
The valuation fixed on the county manufacturing pnterprl8es for the purposes of
taxation last yeHr was a traction over
$5,000,000. 'l'Le tre"surer's borks also
showed some surprl~in" ligurps, and fill:ures are popularly supoosed to differ in
some important respects from David's
opimon of "all men. "
Tbe treasurer's books then, from actual
fii:ures, !lhowed a pol! list of 7,110, with a
list of 400 delinquints, making it t.he largest poll Jist in the ~tate.
.
Tbe total taxable property of the county
was next sbown to your oorre 'pondent by
Treasurer Epps and again thiS was a matter of much surprisp. Tbe total taxa hIe
property of tllp county for 1894 was $10,734,675. 'l'he total taxes for collection during tbe past y"ar amounted to $165,87633,
and tbis IImouot showed an increa 'e of 35
per cent during the past four years.
Still another large and interesting fact
was developed by lookinll: a Iit.tle lurther
in Treasurer Epps's books, and tbis tact
was ~hat $36,896 56 was paid l>y manufacturing enterprises in taxes to the ::itate
last year in S\.l8rtanburg County. Treasurer Epps is not only a most competent
and efficient officpr, but he IS decidedly a
pleasant and courteous gentleman, and
your correspondent returns his sincere

thanks for th e busin6es courtesies so cbeer- ·
fully extended hilll by Mr Epps.
A

~IEDLEY.

On one occasion: a rainy day too, while

your correspondent was ill Spartan burg
he was drivin~ over tbe city and bis Jehu,
to whom he bad not been introduced was
a colored citizen, loquacious and re!ldv to
give lengtby opinions on any subject.
Tbese opinions as a rule were marked
more by loquacity than wisdom , but be bit
I be oail on the head once certainly. He
had evidently, in hi s own way, fouod out
sometbing of my mbsion, and after enli!{hteninjl; me tborou~hly he conCluded
by saying: "Yas, Fir, dIS sher a bully town
to live in, case I knows dat's er fac." We
were then driving 'down Main street,
which was bein~ made more beautiful
thao ever. The CIty council wl're haviog
it widened on each side, and when fimshetJ
wider pavements and a wider driveway
wiil make thi s one of the handsomest
srrt'ets in South Carolina. Your correspondent conoot rt'frain just here from
expressing a thou"ht that occurred to him
in coonection \vith the lmprovement now
brlPg made in this beautiful street. This
is not a suggestion; it was, literally. tbe
thougbt that while changes were being
made tbat "Spartanburg" or "Carolina
avenue" .wonld really suit the new order
of things much be[ter than the former
name.
REAL ESTATE.

Spartanburj!; re_1 estate is of all kinds,
sizes and descriptions. ~ou can j!;l't aoy
sized lot you rna)' desire and you can pay
!llmost any price vou may feel like paying
or tbat you mav have to pay. City lots
hrinlZ good prices and SUburban lots can be
blld at almost any price. Both are plentiful and the right Kind of a iJurchaser can
get his home. house and lot on easy terms.
Ip addition to building and loan associations ::,partan burg has the ::;partanburg
Real Estate Company, Arch B. Calvert.
president; the Spartanbnrg Investmeot
Association, Joseph Walker, president;
Elford's Real Estate Agency, the Real
EFtate Agency of Mr J. ::;. Amos and the
Spartanhnrg Land and Inprovement Company, J. B. Cleveland, preSident.
'OME STRIKING IMPROVEMI!:NTS.

A good many straws in Spartanburg
show from what directions the brel'zes
blow. They are significant facts, and do
not re emble a "reed shaken by the wind"
in any re8pect. Their importance will
speak for themselves, and they are now
ready to speak. The first is the splendid
new bullding that is now being built by
tbe Spartanhurll: !liatlOnal Bank for their
u e. The specifications and drawings of
thiR building !lhow that from tile points of
architectural beauty and Hnish tblS buildiug will rank with the handsomest business houses of our State It will he slxt.y
feet deep and will bave a frontage of
twenty-two and /l ' half feet, two stories
hiJ1:h and will be built of Wmnsboro gl'an- ,
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ite and brick. The exterior and thc in·
terior will be ornamented, tiled floors will
be laId , plate glas .. windows will extend
the heigbt o[ tbe two stories, natlll"al
wood Hnisb will be tb e ru Ie, and electl'ic
appliances and all modern detail s wi \I he
fiLted in to correspond. 1'lle natural wood
counter cost $675; tile outer dood s of iron,
manufactured expressly for this building,
and on its fine corner lot everything combinI'S to make this building . trikingl y
handsome.
Tbe jewelry store of Mr J. N. Henneman, now being built, Will be a little
bpiluty and will stand for th e new life
and tbe progress of Spartanbura-. Tllis
building will be a httle gem apd well desel'ves toe care Mr Henneman is giving to
its construction. The front will be one
8plendid arcb , tbe lower part beiog mad e
of iron and plate glass, surrounded on al:
sides by granitp. MrHenoeman isa thorough ~partan and takes esp~cial pride in
the fact that bis bandsome new btore will
be mage entirely of Spartanbura- granitp.
By tbe way, tbuty-five carloads of Spartanburg granite we,'e recently sold and
shipped to Nebraska, and a larlle public
building, now going up in Wbeeling,
West Virginia, is being built of tbis same
material. Tbe money business transacted
at tbe Spartanburg postoffice is now so
large that tbe city is entItled to free delivery of tbe mails. Tbl'Y are agitatin~
this questiou now and as the necessary
amount to insure tbese faciliti es is an nually done at tbe postoffice free delivery
of themailsismorethan ·probable.Tbe
citizens of Spartanburg should go a tep
furtber in tbis direction Tbe sIze of tbe
town, is such tbat it would not he presumption but only the natural assertIOn ot her
growth and dignity, to ask that tbe Gov ernment should give tbem a fine llew
posteffice building, and this sbould be
built of Spartmburg graDlte and with
UncleSam's cash.
THE COURT nOUSE.

Speaking of improvements, the Spartanburg County Court House deserves very
special and particular mention. It is tbe
handsomest Court House in Soutb Carolina, which may be putting it plain, yet I
state but the facts. Tbis building was
erected in 1891, and is still another evidence of the- enlar~ed growth of the city
and county. It is considered one of the
most beautiful buildings of its kind in the
Southern States, and is well entitled to
this consideration. Three stories high,
built of red pressed brick with Indiana
white sandstone trimmings, with a lofty
tower on tbe left entrance, and standing
in its stately architectural grace on a hiqh
elevation, It is imposin~ and beautiful.
The arrangement of the Illterior is all that
could be desired, and the treasurer's office
resembles the interior of a bank. A wide,
spacious entrance adds to the beauty or
the bUilding, which is erected in the centre
of a large lot of four acres set out with

tree~ lind surrounded on all sides by a
hand Rom e iron fen ce.
.
If "all the world 's a stage " t hen partanhurg is certainly a. tine 'place fO!' tbe
performance that th c playel's may have to
go tbrough witb. The gods wel'e generous
III providing for Lhis ravored s pot and one
only bas to tak e aright til e gifts they provided here for the proper one '. Kentuckv
bl ue grjl 's in Soutb Carolina IS here seeD.
and from Glenn , Cberokee and G"ffney
springs the purest aud best healtb -giving
waters ceasele .. sly Uow. Long ago tbe tallow caJHlle and its succes~ors were super.. eded uy tbe electric light aud tbe "weary
wheel to a. 'pinnet turned" as if by magic. .
Gold, silver, preciou~ sto nes aod more precious monazite al'e fouud witbin her h'lr
ders, and bel' educational facilities proclaim that hem "wisdom batb builded oer
bouse, s be hatb bewn out her seven pillars." No over drafts on the blink of lile
al'e necessary and the ciLy banks can amply supply the lucre tbat is req uired when
otber drafts have to be made. In additIOn
to the manufactories mention ed Spartanburll bas wagon and furuiture factorle ,
steam laundries aud ice factories, broom
factories and secret societIes of everv order,
livery st.ables and bicycles, railroad, telegrapb and telepbone facilities, daily papers
and everytbing necessary for a beautiful,
growing and iioul'isbing youug city.
The "JenDlng Orpbauage" should not
be omitted in summing up some of the
good things of Spartanburg. Several years
ago a. Mr and Mrs Jenninlls. in tbe kindness
of tbeir heart. commenced in a small way
tbe caring for of poor little waif of humanity. They soon had sixteen little
orphans in tbeir care and tben the good
people of Spartanburg, in the rigbt.way,
commenced bel ping Mr and Mrs Jennings
in their loving and tbougbtful worK.
Every tbanksgiving collect,ion {rom all the
churches goes to tbe Jennings Orphanage
and tbeir collections are generous always.
The city council of Spartanburg, judging from the size of the city and tbe improvements that are going on, must be a
live, go· ahead body. The Hon Arcb. B.
Calvert is mayoro! the city, and Mes rs R.
H . E'. Cbapman, S. B. Reid, J . S. Amos, H.
J. Jobnson, T. A. Caldwell and R. A. Robin on are the aldermen associated witb.
hIm in the management of tbe city affairs.
Mr Jobn E. Vernon, a young bnt most
efficient officer, is the chief of police, and
his discharge of the duties of his office bas
always !liven ~reat satisfaction.
Tbe principal business houses, most of
them , of the city, are located in or near
Morgan square. In the centre of tbis
SQuare is tbe famous monument erected
to' that bero of Cowpens, tbe valiant aud
intrepid Daniel Mor..:an. At the snmmit
of thi shaft, wbicb. was " erected by the
unanimous resolve of tb.e Congre sot the
United ~tates," stands a magnificent
bronze statue of this "patriot boy" in a
deer skin uniform, with a coon skin cap'
and Indian moccasins on. In this same

uniform he led with hiS crimson battle
1hg• • "1'be glOI'lllus staodard tb4t at Eutaw
shooe ~o brlgllt.
And, "8 .. d.zzlllllC met.eor, swept tbro' tile
Cowpen'd de.lIly ftgtlt. "
}' IHE DEPAUl'MENT AND WATEH SUPPLY.

'l'hese are most importsntconsiderations
in every community, and here again Spartan~~g has bpen doubly fortunate. In
addItIOn to a fine mecbamcal equipment.
of steam fire engines tbe water works are
almost a sufficient protection in tbemselves. The fire record of Spartanburg is
as satisfactory as tbese tbiogs can be aud
the watt'r supply, 8S copied from tbe Soutbeastern TarIff Association's report, is as
follows: "Tbe water supply is obtamed
from Uhincapin Creek, about one and a
half miles northwest of the Court House
and fed into a reservoir holdinll about
100,000 Ilallons. An aUXiliary supply is obtained from the Cleveland Brancb, a few
feet distant, which flows into a reservoir
of abou~ 25 feet square and 10 feet deep.
Water IS then pumped through 10-inch
maIDs into a stand-pipe 92 feet high 20
feet in diameter, having a capaCIty' of
~16,000 ~aJlons, givinq an average pressure
m the cIty of 45 pounds to the square inch.
There are two 65 hore-powcr bOIlers made
by the Sbaron Boller Works, Sharon, Pa,
and two Deane steam pumps one duplex
and. one high pressure, each havinll a capacity of 1,000,000 gallons every twentyfour bout'S. The mains consist of 9270
feet 100inoh, 3,860 feet 8-inch and 10'000
feet 4-incb; the lO-inch mains extend f~om
btandpipe to corner Main and Church
streets. There are 95 Chapman's double
fire hydrants, and tbe water can be cut off
at 25 water' gates.' Telepbone connection
with pump house and engineer's dwelling
near by."
"UPON WHAT MEAT DOTH THIS CESAR FEED

that he is grown so great P" Tbe bill
of fare has been accurately stated in what

ha been written and requires no fnrther
elaboration. No side disbes, no entrees,
were neces 'ary fOI' tawdl'y effect or for epiCllrean tastes and inclination. A si mple
reCItal of the work tbat is !lOW going on
will need no comment to sbow that the
dignity of really I1;reat acbievement b.as
been attalDed, and j;bat Spartanburg can
let what has been successfnlly accomplished speak with eloquence for ber past.,
her presellt Rnd ber future. Just bere It
gives yom' correspoudentgreat pleasure to
acknowled~e tbe many courteRies extended
him while III Spartal?burg by Messrs ~. IE.
Ravenel, D. E. Hydrick , W. A. Law, v. C.
Twitty, J. Boyce Lee and T. B 'l'backston, In the absence of any business organization for supplying local official statist,ios, tbe gentlemen named voluntarily
and courteously Ilssumed these tedIOUS
!luties and gave invaluable assistance in
obtaining complete and accurate facts and
ligures. This service was indispensable,
and its full value is gratefully acknowledged hy your correspondent.
The greater facts of this article are so
strong in tbeir own success, tbe monopoly
of aCbIevements of ma~D1tude and consequence stand furtb wltb sncb. strikinll:
fi.llures, and the results are, of themselves,
endowed WIth sucb remarkable and almost
unrivalled Ilrowth and vitality, that it is
well to let tbem speak for tbemselves.
They proclaim the plnck and enerllY of a
people that have indemitable courage aod
great ahility; they show undertakings involvinll: great capital and Ilreater ideM!;
they show that c~!lture, refinement and
careful attention to tbe best tbi ngs of life
have gone side by side with tbe growtb.
and development of l!lrge business institutions, and witbal they will proclaim to
tbe world that tbis business capacity and
tbese noble att.ributes have alike woven
themselves into 'the success that, with.encircling arms, holds thIs Spartan City of
South Carolina fair, and prosperous, ready
for even greater achievement,
J, E. NORMENT.

..I
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AN HONOR TO SPARTANBURG.
rFrom 9.0 Editorial 10 Tbe

N~ws

Our special correspondent, Mr J. R. 01'ment, tells a very long but very illtere~t
iug and instructive' tory In Tbe "ew and
Courier to day about Spartanburg and its
people and their mdu tries. We daubt
tbat any other county in the South Clln
make Ruch a record-so mal'vellous in industrial progress, so full of great acbievement, so rich in sp!endid promise. We
shall not attempt extended comment upon
the story - it doe not rcquire comment; it
peaks for itself and for the people of
Spartanburg; th('ir sterling cbaract('r,
their busin('s thrift. their common sen e.
And wbat tbey bave accompli~hed in tbe
Jast ten or twenty years is only propbetic of tbeir larger uccesses in tbe
future. They are ju t belO(inning to know
tlieir strength and are buildmg bigger
every day. Let us briefly recite bere a
few p('rtinent fact.
'fbe population of tbe city of Spartan burg increased nearly 100 pel' c('nt in t he
last census decade, and more than 50 per
cent in the last three years.
South Carolina leads tbe outh in the
cotton manufacturmll industry, and Spartanburg lead South Carolina.
partanburg County has half as many pindles
and 68 per cent a mauy looms as are
operated in tb
tate of Georgia. 27 per
cent more spindles tban bave the two
StattS of Tennes ee and Virginia combined; 72 per cent more looms tban Alabama and Teune see put togetb('r, and
more looms and spindles tban the six
States of Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi ,
Kentucky, Arkansas and Florida combined.
There are seventeen large cotton mills
now in operation in 8partanburg County
and tbree new mammoth m1lls in course
of construction. The actual amount of
capital invested in tbese enterprises is
$4,082,000; the number of operatives, exclusive of the managers and bead men , is
6,650; the consumption or cotton is 1l0,()(I()
bales a. year, more than twice tbe total
cotton product of the connty; and the
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, amount paid annually the operatives 1s
I Spartanburg bas six banks. In tbe last
to

81,500,000.

five year tbe capItal invested in banking
ba" increased ~50 pel' cent and all of tbe
banks are thriving and alting down a
'Dost comfortable urplu .
In addition to its cotton mills and banks
Spartanburg is engaged in iron mannfacturing, hoving tbe lal'g('st and best
equipped establi bment in tbe State out~ide of Cbarleston.
It bas besid('s n u merous small manufacturing industries. It is
aboul to build
electric railroad. It is
crowded with enterprising commercial
house. It i . noted for its excellent ho~els.
It bas long been famous (or its superior
educational institutions. Wofford College
is tbe Mecca of Soutb Carolina Metbooi ·m.
Con verse College ju tly take tbe Urst
rank among tbe female colleges of the
outh. Tbe graded school ' are well officered and lire crowded witb ambitiou
youtb. And the churcbe ! They stand
on almost every hill to warn, to instruct,
to lead.
Tbe story as told elsewbere to-day is full
of encouragement and bope. It shows
wbat
partanburg ba
accomplis bed
witbin tbe life of les than a generation.
It sbould s('rve as lin inspiration to the
otber counties in tbe State. ',I.'be opportuniti!'s for development in Spartanburg are
no greater tban tbey are in York and
Green ville and Anderson and Rich lana
and Cbarleston and in many otb('r counties of tbe State. Perbaps there is a difference in the pirit of tbe people. Let u
hope that their example will prove con tagious. They did not sit down and sulk
wben the tide eemed to be against them;
tbey did not wait (or outsiders toO come to
their aid- tbey went to work for themelve and bave obtained all the help tbey
needed. Tbe people of I:5partanburg are
an bonor to South Caroliua. We wish we
had some of them in Charleston. We wi h
tbey could be divided among all the couuties of tbe tate.
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----REACHING----

SPARTANBURG,

GBEENVILLE,

AImERSON,

LAUBENS,

GREENWOOD,

AUGUSTA,

-AND-

Intermediate Foints.
Over this Line you hav~ your
choice to ship

RICH.OND, PORTSIOUTH,
NORrOI,][, WILIINGTON,

EASTERN BUSINESS

CHARLESTON, PORT ROYAL
AND SAVANNAH.

VIA m-

FINEST - LARGEST COAST LINE STEAMERS
AFLOAT, AND THE MOST OF THEM.

-THIS IS-

The People like It.

W11y?

Because It Helps the People r
Help yourself by helping It.

THE MONEY IS THE SAME.
For particulars, apply to

W. J. CRAIG, G. P. A.
Or to an, LOCAL AGENT at Pointe named .boTe.
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